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WyId, Brock & Iaing, api
IMPORTERS AND DEL thî

DOMESTIC, 1 Jhe
BRITISH-

AL~-p ()N OUI

Woolens anci ê baZ
Dry Goods. un<

WÂRKHOUSE--CoiL or BAYr AND WXLLINGTONha
STIREWr, 10

TORONTO. pe
BY THEIR FRUITS YE]
SHALL KNOW THEM. ta

pu

Bowmanville, _7an. fth, r883. all

Dear Sirs-I have been a s #or t>
many yoars with bitlous colerd(>Jid
livir. 1 tried one û/ the j ~an.P
and derived great benefit fro *. JcaP
,kertily recommend thm a
'de d in t/se cme way. gil.ht*tout one on any accou.-,ne member ol my family as been
tribed /or years witk sic/s keadache.
4'V>ad ejlected a cure, w/sile filis and
nostruffs did nôt bene fit in thse Ilasi.

Yours Ràisjectuily.
,HRNR Y MANN.

Regular Pa&, $2,,sent &re by mil on receipt of

ie.. S.nd for descrption treause.

NOTMAN PAD CO'Y.,
FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO. à

A Fair Exchange.
Will y0u exchange a chronic case of Dys. a

pepsia, or agree to break Up a Bilious Tem- t

lra ent-to give your torpid liver activity,
Zd ths strengthen your Digestion; regain

eergy, comfort, beuith, spirits, ail for 75c.?
A single bottie ai ZopzSA will do this. A
few, doses surprise those who try ZOPEtSA.q
Foililiousuesm and Dyspepsia in their many a

~oiIZopESA is Panaffea, and is warranted
%* te them. It acts speedily and pleas.aan te~ Try a wo cent sample.

vit rKoREttàrouRK FOR

RHEUMATISM
ndal compiainta cf aRlMemtcsue

SNEMATINE ià ot a soVenefnrmd
4stteilla Ihat llesh is i h eilbt for IlEU-

RLISCIATICA, RHEUMATISM. ae4
Oaipalt f Rheumatic nature,

UIT 1USÂÏLSURE CURIÉ
From T>omas Fô,dkes. boatnvain, Arzi " Pad-

o f Groesxk; iaje regidencel5 Ida St,
jilar, Lmtde".

CALCUTTA,7 .lij,6

TO HOaATIa SIYTHUSLAD, 198Q.

Dm" Sa-It is with gr saXg t gve
Wtestinony as'to the value cf yur a ne
-~rehumatisrn.1I us uffeinu in sck

of that complailit in the arma legs plied a
,rt any rernedies, without relief. s induced
~te a boule of Riseumatine, sud fa d it did me

a greal deal cfgoad. A secaud boule eutinely cured
mnor have I even had thse reluru of the complaint,

Mttisouoeb1Ihave lieda vent deal of eposure inwet

an odi romain, dear sir,
Youms tmuy

VHOMAS FOULKES.

~'SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Th e Rhouoatlfl* Manufacturlng Co.,
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

£LESSE.S. NORTHROP & LYMAN, WHOLe-
SALz AGENTS, TORONTO.,

T JiE PEui'Le*b YAvUNT]

Reali fva»*. 1 & M ciles

he wonders af modern chemistry aire
e-t. in he beautiful DiamondDyes.

td\a dcolaurs af Ink cabe de Im

A l who may be troubied ' erv-
prostrati ; wba suifer fram anic dis-

icernent; o bave a sense weariness
à a feeling a assitude ; w arc languid
the marning, in wbome appetite for
d is capniciaus, d sic a prnper bours
certain, shouid ha r urseta Mns. Pink-
n's Vegetabie Com und.
JWTbe Scariet, ir ai, Red, Old Gold,
evy Blue, Sea1 awn amond Dye give
wfcct resuits. ny fashia bic colour, 10
snt3.
DAvy & RK, Druggists, fnew, date
June 31 , write: Burdock BI d Bitters,
tug h mLparatively a aew prepar. on, bas
Len e icad in this iocality as a bload
Ur r, aur sales ai it being equal ta t t af

bler medicines used for the purpose r-
lasL ycan."

A NOTE» BUT !JNTILB» WOIKAN.
VFrom the Boston Globs.1

The above la a good likenssof Erg. Lydia E. Pinib

haan, of Lynu, Mass.,wýo above allo14er hulman beingi
nay b. truthfully cal#lb.th "Dear flend of Womsu,"I

as tmre of ber correapondenta love to caRl her. She
Io seaonsly devoted to ber work, vhich lm Lb. outoome

of a lile-mtudy, sud in obliged ta, keep six lady
asletantu, ta belp ber answertbe larg correspondeuce

wbieb dsily pours in upon ber, eacb besring its speclai

burden of suif erlxxg, or joy at releas from it. Rer

fegs<able Cornpound là a medicine for good sud not

evil purpoues. 1 bave permonall! inveutgm±ed Lt snd

am mtiafied of 1the trutb of ths.
On aomo its Iaproven nmenite. t larecomrnended

a.nd presnlbed by the best physiclans inuthb.oountry.
one us .m Il 'works 11k. a cbansd mares mach.
pain. IL wlfl cure entireli thse worst ftortu of fauine
of the uterus, Leucorrhoea, Irregular snd peinS ul

Menstruation, ail Ovanlaxs Troubles, Inflammnation and

ulceration. ioodings@, eXt Dimpacemsntsand tbe con-

sequent spinal weaknesg, sud in especlali! adapted to

the Change ofS Ut."
It permeetes every portion of tbe mysten, sand givea

new liSe sud ,igor. It removes faintnent, flatulsucy,
deséroym man csavingt for stimulants, sud relier.. wesk-

ness of thb. stomach. curesBioating, lEeadacbeu,
NuromsProstration, <eneral D.blty, Sleepleuneas

Depireamlon sud IndIgetIon. TIsa feeling of bearnn

down, canatng pain, weigbt aud b.ckscbe, la slwasa
permauently ommd by Ils ume, XIt wi' 51 &U ines, and

undpr ail clrcnmstancee, set lu barrnonY wltb thse law
that "oethLb.fenale mystm

XI couta only $1. per bottle or slx for $&, sud Sm uold by
drugptsta. Any advlce requiredam ta, speclias es, ana

tbe namea of msuy wbo bave been restored to perfe

bealtb by tbe ume of thse Vegetable Compound, cea b

obta'mei by sddreang Mis. P., witb tsmp for reply,
ai her Sorne inLynn, Mass

For Eidney Cosuplaint of etther MertiIs eoornPound l
insuijusmedas abundant testimonlala mbow.

Il KPnkbrn'B hver PUIs," maym one writer, Ilare

Vh. best dutU sewortd for tbe cure aS Constipation,
Blion ansd Torpidity cf the liver. Ber Blood

Pu.rifier works voaders a hg ls sedm Une sud bide faix

to equal the Comnpound Iluit. popularlty.
Ail must respect ber as su Angel of Mercy wboee moie

ambition Sm ta do good ta, otbem

ý > st Dyn v -fdO

DRESàggotS, COATS, SCARPI, HqU
ASSTOOKINOS, CAR T'ACS

W 3N ,FEATHERS, o 01,g
eh&"e .e»4 Br.wa, Oeen, le
OC-dm led, NaXsy Bims.,Sui u, i'
QG,Terre Cots sMd 20 ~ erbest mcm
W&srmsted rmand Durable. Imch paokage wn
-- --o., ho ilU b.ofcf oodO. If YOUbate neya

stir iL in careiuiiy just before pouring into the
baking plates. Line the pic plates with
ricb paste, fil tbem. ta the height ai hree-
quarters ai an inch and bake in a moderately
quick aven tili firm in the centre.

PREPARING CORNELD BEELF.-A bouse-
keeper ai forty years' experience gives the-
following directions for prepaning corned
bcdf far the table: If dinner is at six o'ciock,
put on a piece that weighs eight pounds at
anc o'clock, and let it boil gently tilI it is ime
ta serve, i. If dinner is at tweive or anc
o'clock, the beef sbould be put an ta bail as
as early ais seven o'ciack. If, boiled for thîs
iength ai tisd4, and gentiy, it will be very
tender, sud bave a fine flavour. It wili
Cut easily and smaatbiy, and notwitbstand-
ing the tradition that ît abonld be boiled
rapidly and in is ime, wiil be faund La be
more digestible and every way more desir-
able.

BROWN bread made by foliawing these
directions is sure ta be good: Sit, until
tboroughiy mixed together, hall a pint ai
flour, oe pint ai corn meal, bal a pint ai
rye floui' one teaspoaliful ai sait, two tes-
spo6'nt f obaking~ powýder, one teaspoon-
fu f aiow ggrri Peel, wash, ad bail
two ml ium-sized potataes ; rb them
tbrougb sieve, and beat theju wcl wi th
balf a pint ai water. Makea fýtteY f tbis1
and the meai, etc. Butter a deep basin, or
small pqn, and pour the batter in; then set
the pan ki a kettie ai bailing water ; let it
cook in iris way for su bour. Caver the
pan, ai coau ansd put it in a bot aven for
hall an-Eour.

etThe Oniy One in Amres."

The International Tbraat sud LUng Insti-

tute, Toronto and Montreai, 55 pasitiveiy the

only anc in America wber ai ofthe

air passaes alone are treat aa

tions, j used tbrough th ter, an
instrument or inhaler inj '~~.M.
Sauvicile ai Paris, ex-aid ~Uf the
French army, with pop iLe C_ ic
suad constitution.l treatment ta eacb
case. Thousanda ai cases ai C b, Laryn-
gitis, Brouchitis, Asthma, Catarîhal Deaf-
ness and Consumrptian bave been cured at

tbis institute during the past few ycars.
Write, enclosing stamp, for pamphlet, giving

Zfullparticulans snd reliable relerences ta 173
Chwfch street, Toronto, Ont. ; 13 Pbillip's
Square, Montreal, P. Q.
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KIDNIEY CURE is in ? eit. à t~sthe on,,1rcmedy that will oii npofmpdy curedise

and vyigaur cures Dysps o i, y ié
biity $î.et te0

witbî 

v

"W els"H a esRenewe maiC"es

Si ic fas gr te lbatr

As ts aifsinter van' uder tii'
calorie fluen the s nay, 00.oe
Bright's. 'isease, Stone i- D
Kidncys ënd B end atin d
the Kidn , cave the boy pn
minis ion ai Dr. Van Bunens i1
Cu'

Wetbercll, writing frnt Wilnii'
say: 'cnayore about PM

TnoirC n Z henttîsaro
( o>. My bea mîvd

arn reirm cm, any Ote
aches,'h av' a on=y u sced two0 anda
tis ai _u Phosphatine. For sale by

ROPEABOUT QUR NEcKS.-A
stoa enleebled circulation i ' top

about aurn We are str pA i

strn R ga ltp ate y ce beco 11  rf'
bearable. S'und oiU ens fl p
ail this mis . undc in Bla Udke
boaon e sick. Let us nemcmbr tLisi

lEST clasa narnow £auge dI tIi
weighs 4 ,or eut t0
weigh of 1«192
math ens.

y qyou àvoid the Biliary CO010

inciden ing sud sum pI
the system 'witb Bittee 6,
regniates the , we . . C

5
'q

Blood a e pureat tonic in tb C"-
ri Lies 1O cents.

4pýsands cf wornen bIses th ise4l"P'O
Pîerce's IlFavouriie irescibion" w*
ta thern. lu att thoe sderangrq5~
ache. draggmQg.down sensations, nerl*,
debility, il is a sovereigu reine h- M '"os ,~
healiug properties render it of the~0~tP
ladies suffcriug fnorn IIinternat f
inflammnation, or utcsnatian. Bydrgi'

auft~I~eu1,THE FUREST AND BESI
________________________ REMEDY EVER MADE-IT IS COMPOUNDED

AN excellent soup can be made by taking FROM HOFS, MALT, BUCHU, MAN-

anc can af corn and boiiing the corn in one DRAKE, AND DANDELION.

quart aifxilk and water in equal proportion;
sesson with sait, pepper, anai butter. After The oidest, best, most renowned and valu-

it han boiled for about ten minutes stir in abie medicine in the world, and in additionl

it three well-beaten eggs, Serve hot, with it contains ail the best and most effective cura-

a littie rolled cracker, added just before tive properties of ail other remedies, being

scnding ta the table. the greatest liver reguatotiooAfurifier,
GINERSNAs.Putjra bsi on ~ and lufe and health restari ge n(,Pfi d

fui ai broken butter, anc cupful af brown It gives new life and e edY_1i~

sugar, two cupfuis ai molasses, two large and infirm. To ciergym IYerY

teaspoonfuls af ginger and anc of Sait. almn adeadalwhased e~ry fry-

these together for five minutes. Remove ments cause irreg"llarities af t ~ood Stomn

from the fire and stir in two teaspoonfuis of ach, Bowels, or Kidneys, or who require an

soda ; pour the faaming mixture inta the appetizer, tonic, and miid stimulant, it is in-

mixig dsh, nd tir n fur tîî L ~valuable, being bighly curative, tonic and

plenty bard enaugb ta roll and cut welîl. stmlaýing, without being intaxicating.
RAISN pe, hichis refrredby any No mater what yaur feelings or symptoms
RAISN pe, hichis reirredby anyare, or what the disease or ailment is, use

people ta grape pie, is made of anc cup af Hop Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick,

crackers, roiied very fine, anc cup of cold but if you only feel bad or miserable use the
water, the juice and rind of anc lemon, anc bitters at once. It may save you riife. Huil-
cup ai raisins, stoned.and chapped very dreds have been saved by sa doing, at a

fine, and anc heaping teacupiol ai sugar. nioderate cost. Ask your druggist, or physi-
Beat these thoroughly tagether, and add cian. Do not sufler yourself or let yuut
anc egg thelast hîng. Bake with a thin friends suifer, but use and urge them ta use
upper and under crust ; rub the top crust Hop Bitters.
with the white af an cgg or with a littie If you have lameness in the loins, with ire-
milk with sugar dissalved in iL ; bake in a quent pains and aches; numbness ai the
moderate aven, but brown the pie by high ; scanty, painful and frequent discbarge
sctting it on the shelf in the aven, af urine, filIed with pus, and which will turu

IF baby catches coid and it setties in his rcd by standing ; a voraciaus appetite and

bead and makes his nase intaa rattie.box, unquexschable thirst ; harsh and dry skin *

gr, as grandmother says, digives him the ciainmy tangue, aiten darkly furred ; swolleil

ibuffles," you may case the littie suferer anil inflaaued guis ; dropsicai swelling ofthe

aid enabie bim ta sleep peacefuliy by himbs ; frequent attacks of hiccough ; inabilk

graan is nase and the bit ai lorehead ity ta void the urine, and great fatigue in

dietl bove tlýe nase. For use at this attempting i-ya re suffering iroin soute

time smre animsi'joii is better than any that fnaKiney or UinaryCmlinso

is manniactured. When chickens are cuL sBLGH' îw.s itbekinysste

np, before caaking save some ai the fat, or inflammatio>n af the bladder, gravl and

render it, and put the ail thus obtained in renal calculi, diabetes, stranguary strictule

a wide-mouthed bottie witb a clasely-fitting and retentian of the urine, and Hop Bitters

icork ; keep in a cool closet. This ail is ex is the aniy îemedy that will permanently cure

cellent for the purpase nanied. yau.
Remember, Hop Bittersis no vile, druggedt

PumpKIN Pi.-Take a quart af rich milk, drunken nastruni, but the purest and bC5t
1scald it, and when iL coals stir in five eggs medicine ever made, and no persan ar fanlilY

careiuily beaten, two cups ai pumnpkin should be wiîhout iL.

steained or coaked in the old-fasbioned way Do'fikaya hehgl addsU

with aniy water enaugb ta prevent ils burn- with testimuniais ai great cures, but ask ypur
ing, ginger, maso, cinnamon, and nutmeg ta neighbour, druggist, pastar or pbysicieliî

Ithe teste, witb abaut a cuplul ai sugar and what Hop Bitters bas and can do for yoti
à a pinch of Salt. Beat tbe whale together and test it.
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OTES OP THE ~KRK.

Ir might bc supposed that a people sa distractcd by
political troubles as the Russianh are would have
neither tinie nor inclination (<or the pursuit of science.
'(et Rusia ls sinon to have the niait powerful teles-
cape ln the world, an instrument upon whicli the at.
tention of men of science in cvery country is already
concentrated, and which is expccted ta make most

Ivaluable additions te astranomical knowlcdgc. The
telescope is ta, be crectcd on the Pulkawa hbis near
IS. Pqtergburg, and with its thirty-inch abject glass

wili easly ecdîpse the performance of the great Wash-
ington and Princeton telescopes.

SciKNcrn is, ifter ail, the truc magician. The most
fragile ai substances is transfarmed, ait a breath, into
the toughest - the flimsiest is turned int the moit
solid. Who wauld have dreamt a few ycars, ago
of seeing papier boatu and papier car wheel%, not to
speak of paper handkcrchicfs and parier clothing?
Now, strangest transformation of ail, the most inflam-
mable of materjals is ta bc used tn stay the progrcss of
tire. Camprcsscd paper door-, are declared ta bc
mare etfective in staying the sînarch cf flames than
even deans of wood lined with tin, which have now
supersedcd irait dolors for tbis purpose.

SohiE time aga the cruel treatnient of a little boy
who had been an inniate of the Guthrie Homne near
London, by a man named Strange, living ini Petrolea,
occasioned a good deal cf indignant remark. Most
people will bc well pleascd ta learn that the heardiess
conduct'of the mait bas been visited with well.deserved
pucishmnent. SiranRe was arraigned at thc Lambton
Assizes, belote Judgc Robinson, on the charge cf
cruelly ill.treating George Underbili, a seven-year-old
lad, and the charge was fully proven by the evidence
cf reliable witnesses. The pnisaner was found guîlty,
and was senter.ced te be imprisaned for thee years in
the Provincial Penitentiary ait Kingston. The punish-
ment is no more severe than the case meritcd; and it
is only ta be regretted that tht vixenish woman wbo
abetted the wretch in bis brutal conduct, cannot atso
bc brcught within the power cf the law.

elANY intelligent cititens of Tarante, many intefli-
gent people throughcut the cauntry, will readl with
humiliation and regret the report cf observations,
made by several Toronto aldermen, directly hostile ta
the establishment of a Fret Library, for which a large
majority ofE the people voied. Sanie cf the aider-
manic speakers mare than Insinuate tiiat the electors
did flot know what they werc doing when they votea
for the Free Library. XIn making such ridiculous
assertions migbt they net at tht saine tîme have had
tht suspicion that, hall votera been mate wide awake,
thcy theinselves might not be in a position afficially to
burk the Library schcme and cast a sît on tht
intelligence of the people who said most emphatically
by theLr votes that they desired a Fret Library for

Toronto. XI is te be regrettedl that ibis question is te
bc mnade a footbal; for ward politicians.

A C-utRous revelation bas been made respectlng
certain disturbances which have lately taken place ait
Pembroke Callege, Oxford. lit bas been wbat ane
may call a fier.- Protestant movement. For tht Iast
two cr tbree years a lay member of the Claurch cf
Rame, who is a Papal Chamberlain, bas been residing
in Oxford for tht evident purpose of making converts te
bis Cburch. This gentleman is said to have been for tht
last two tenins a (requent visiter ait Pemnbroke College,
whert sanie cf the undergraduates detcrrnined ta put
a stop te bis prcselytising. lleving, riRbtlY or
wrongly, that the College authorities did flot intend te
talce action in the matter, these dcinonstrative young
gentlemen forcibly ejected the Roman emlssary from;
tbat institution. This disturbance has heen repre-
sentîcd as a scandalous attazk upon a visiter, ana one
of the Pembroke graduates bas written te cxplain the
systemt under whicb Roman Catbalic proselytismn bas
bten worked in the University. Tht explanation is

ton long for repetitian here, but it amnunts to a seri.
ous Charge against tht Cellege authorltits, Who ought
ta act in loto parent i and prevent the development of
a systemn whiclt has, accarding ta this statc'îtent, been
lnsidiausly interfctingr with the religloutbeliels cf stu.
dents for ycars past

IN view cf recent discussions cf the 4nethods and
work cf the Salivation Anxny, tht Rev. Mr. Spurgeon
and tht Rev. D)r. E. de Pressensé have toit it neces.
sary te tell tht public what thcy think on tht subjcct.
The opinions of bath are cf more than ordinary inter.
est, Mr. Spurgeon being perbaps the Englishman, and
Dr. de Pressensé tht Frenchman best qualifltd ta,
judge the mavcmetit i.om an impartial and ciane-_
cal basis. Dr. de Pressensé sympathi:zes strcugly
with the Army in its Genevan persecuticin ; but he
adcis that "sympathy with those who are persecuted
for righteousness' sake by na mens implita approval
of the peculiar methods adopied by tht Salvattionists,"
and be thinks thetI <principtes rtprcsented by tht Sal.
vation Army," as set forth ici tht " orders » cf General
Boeoth, should flot be endorscd by Protestant Chris-
tians. Mni. Spurgeon speaks mare strangly. He
says : Ilbecauxe they would flot hinder anything that
pramiscd welt, Chistian mer. tiave berne with much
that grieved themn ; but there: is a point beyond which
lang-suffering charity caninot go. That point isnearly
reacbed; even tht mest ultra-talerant must ftel that
hope bas heen disappointed, and (car now takes its
place.» The "IPaîl Mall Gazette" states that Lord
Shaftesbury, in writing ta, Madame de Gasparin,
46whose amusîng but sonaewhat unscrupulous carica-
tture cf tht work cf tht Army bas fi lied him, with satis-
faction, inforins ber " that tht movement'"seemi ta him
te bc a work ai the dcvii, Who, having for a long timnt
tried tal tender Christianity adiaus, bas changed bis
tactics and is attempting ta make it ridiculous.»
Obviously the Salvatian Army need be in ne (tan cf
perîshing for lack af.criticism for temz tîne ta come.

PROFFSSOR PARISH, of tht PhiLadelphia, Woxnan's
Medical CoUlege, cried out when distributing d plainas
te, thirty-five graduatt:. IlAway, then, with the (alla-
cious reasoning that %roman may with propriety
devote benscîf ta tht study ci tht lily or tht rase, tht
spider or the beetle, but cannet atudy man, tht
noblest work cf God2 Itdotsnfot appear who ofred
this fallaciaus reasonîng, but lie probahly teok it away
at once, lest a worse thing should corne upon hini.
WVhen tht Professor had cooled dawn a littlt a
straightforward young lady askcd him wrhat he ratant
by saying that women coula flot study man. For ber
own pant, she had studied ber father and ber brothers
and thougbt sheklnew somcthing about them. "«Father
is sucb a dear old man," she said. IlHt grumbles sa,
about bills and nonsense and fashion, and wants me
ta be sensible and read history instead cf talking
about bots and arteries ; and then 1 tell him bow
nicely 1 coula set bis collai' banc if be tell out of tht
omnibus, andi he makes a face and sticks bis vcse ita
bis paper. And as for tht boys, I niake thent do
just as 1 like. I've cnly te Say a word about Emma
or Julia anîd down tbey go on their marrow bancs I
tbink 1 know a good deal about in, tbougb cf course
Ilve hait no opportunity te study tbtm outaide my own
family and with yau, Professer. Maxi is certanly the
noblest wcnk of Goad. Lilies and roses are ail vexy
well, but you can't turn thent round your fingera.
And therc are some mn who cao't be turned, too.
Men that knaw se much and caxi te-li yen ail about
antennox and stamens anid cells, meni that canIt be
wheedled or flattcred, but think only cf science and
progress and evolutian." Just liere ber diploma was
banded ta ber and she hart ta stop, and the Professor
was observed te, be thoughttul as he went honnet.

OuR Anglican brethren bave a greac affection for
their Churcb, in tact they please theinscives with the
fiction that it is the Chu rch. StiU, tht palisades, with
which they soek ta enclose it, do net cffectually exdlude
performances cf a vti-y worldly nature frein gaining =n
entrance. At Bordsley a keexi stîuggle bas been
carried on hetween tht High and tht Law Cburch

parties, and il ctlminated on a recent Sunday in a
Mosit discreditable tcent. Tht Rev. H4. A. Watt was
ippointcd vicar, and proreeded ta read himieîf in.
Tht denitanour of tht congrezation, was vnt what
could be caied devout. Tht Chief of Police, who was
present witb a force cf men, pushed bis way among
tht rival sections, andi entreated themn ta observe
somcthing likt dec-cncyli n plaiceoaiwonship. As the
vicar proceedcd his vaice va s drowned by lits cf
coughing and othtr conccrted interruptions, while
sanie of tht most systemnatlc disturbers evaked bursts
of laughter b, sboutinir out a familirir piece of "lgig"I
front a local pantomime, which was followed by caunter
cries cf"I Shut up ! land "lGo te-!" On llnishing
his format ta*i cf reading himsell in, tht vicar abruptly
left tht pulpit and tht pracecdings were brought tal a
termination. Tht procedings at tht evcning service
were leven cf a more disgraceful character thax i n the
marnlng. Tht force of police vas doubled, but
ntvertbclest several fret fights teak place. Catcalls
were induiged in frein tht camnttncenin, anfi tht
vicar on appeaning in tht pulpit was grcetedi witb a
Storma o! bowIs. Several of tht rinpleaders were
turned out, and te prevent a rush cf rcugbs, the church
doors hartoe eosed. The vicar's sermon, wbich wast
couched ln vcry canciliatory language, was frequently
interrupted with Mast offensive romarks, such as,
"lShut up, traiter!" " 'Go back te Sunderland!1"
IlWhen is tht hanîcquinade coming on ? " and IlWhen
is tht farce comingo a?» Extra precautions hartbeen
taken te get tht vicar safely away. Forty or fifty
policemen were formeca in lint te afford a clear pass-
age ; but by an iirosistible rush the revcrend gentle-
man was carried away down tht churchyard arnîd an
indescribable scienie o! excitement.

WEKKLY Hu.LTH BULLETIN.-The influence
whicb the changes in tht wetîbr bave exertcd upon
disease are noticcable *'t District IX., on tht short cf
Lake Huron, for instance. in which Pneurnonia ap-
plears as the most prevalent disease, white Nkuralgia
and Rbeumatisni bave likewise cansiderably ixicreased.
Influenza, althougb preceding Broncbitis in order cf
prevalence, is almost cf tht saine prevalenice, white
bath have becanie ulightly lessenied in degre cf prie-
valence as Neuralgia, Rheumatisn have become
somewhat increased. Foyer Intermittent is the cnly
lever cf any mnarked prevalence, its amounit this week
having very perceptibly increascid, as cemparcd witb
last weok. Atmc--st Zymotic diseases tht tact noticed
last week of tht great prevalence of Measîts must be
repeated titis week with added eniphasis. Last week
it was neted as appcaring amanigst tht six niait prie-
valent dis<cascs in three Districts ; but this week it
appears amongst thein in five, wbilt its percentage
degret cf prevalence bas fram; week te weck for tht
last tbret weeks steadily advanced. Thus it hasbeen
5 15 per cent, 6.6 per cent. for the past two weeks,
and this wtek!Jhows tht higb prevalence cf 8.2 per
cent of ail diseases repoted. A soniewbat ren.ark-
able tact in ibis cannectiexi, but one wbicb bas been
occasionally noticed by ebservers, is tht disappearance
of Scarlatina flot only front the six diseasts prevalent
ini any District, but aise from, amongst the twenty
diseases most prevalent threugbout the whole Pro-
vince. Diphtheria and Mumps have likewise lcsstned
t.heir dere cf prevalence. Wtiatever the playsical
conditions are tcnding ta propagate me-1sles, it must
be inanifest te ail that tht total disregard in niast cases
azr the isolation of patients aifected witb it explains
bew, bting once prosent, its extension is carned on.
Its infectiausness cugbt ta hc urgcntly called t.) tht
notice of aIl, since its contagiousntss is fully devtleped
hy tht second day cf its invasion after sanie feversh-
ness and catarrh are naticed, and twe or tbrce days
bcfore thtrah appears; whilc tht fact cftUicpatitnt's
usualy rapid impravemetxi after tht eruption i wel
eut makes it possible: for tht patient te sPreart tht
discse duning bis peri d cf convalescence. Erysipelas,
wbich bas always hait a very small degret ef preva-
lence, seets te be slawlyadvancix)g. Tht coinodence
et is prevalence with that of Pcerperal Févier, as sre
in Bntish niortality etaiistics, becomes a subject for
the mest seriaus conzdcration unx thc part cf ail mcdi-
cal practitioners.
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IIOR ISSONCVÀMMUiTEE.-- WIEST-ERN
SECTION.

The Home Mission Cotamitte of the Presbyterlan
Cliurch in Canada met lu the lecture-room cf St.
Androw's Cburcb lait Wednesday. The Roy. Dr.
Cochrane, cf Birantford, Conventer, and Rev. R. Il.
WVarden, of Mlontrea], Secretary. The attcadance of
members trom al' sections of the Church was large,
including Revm D. King, D. J. Macdonnell, ai Toron-
to; hIcLcod, Kinsbury, Quebecc, Furries, Ottawa ;
bIc(ilivray, Willianistown, Ont ; Dr. Smith, King-
ston ; Cieland, Port Hope; Carmichaei, Columbut;
Cockburn, Uxbrldge ; Moodie, Staynr Semer-
ville Owen Sound ; Campbell, Harrison ; Torrance,
Guelph ; Laing, Dundai; Ratciff, St. Catharines ;
Rennie. London ; Wâ' :er, Chatham, Hamilton,
Stratiord ; Turabull, Gocerlch ; Cameron, Lucknow ;
Tolmie, Soutbampton; Roberstan, Winnipeg; and
Mr. D)aniel Mackenuie, Sarnia. Grants te thie amaut
of about twenty thousand dollar, sire inade for
mission services durlng the past hsU.year. A dona-
tion of /,250, and £zoe for Manitoba CoUlege was
received tramn the Irlsh Preabyterian Churcb. A gen-
tleman in Ottawa notitied the cammittet cf hlt inten-
tion te support a missianary in Manitoba at a cast of
sixc hundred dollars per annuni, supplemental. te the
contributions of the congregatian in which hoe labours.
The committec spent cansiderable trne discussirg
the state af the field in British Columnbia, where the
Church ai Scctland have supported! a nur,-' tr of
missionertes fcr many years. Correspondenre from
thai Church was subinittedl indicating lis willingness
te transfer ils cangregatlons in that Province ta the
Presbyterian Church in Canada. Tht committec took
stops tawards the appointment cd at ieast one addi-
tianal minister te British Coiurnbia.

At next clay's meeting the tellowing resolution w=a
adopted : Tht Committee having had its attention
called te an ananymous communication, whIch vras
aditted by the Edicor ef the Taronto Mail et
Friday, the 23yd ai March, was a&lewed wîthout due
consideration te appear, reflccting injuriausly on the
Comittct's administration, and throwung very grave
and sianderotis aspersions on tht chairacter cf tht
Superintendont of Missions in tht North-West, re-
salves =~ follows :-( t) That tht statement ccntained
in tht letier respecting the -lorking of tht Home
Mission field, bath la the North-West and in Ontaria,
are ti nmany particulars misleadlng and PotruthluL.
(2>That Mr. Robertson,the Supetintcndentof Missions,
bas proved hîiscif te be a» intelligent, tndefatigable,
and self sacrificing agent of tht Church ; that during
the short pericd In whlch he bas filled tht position ho
bas been generally successiol tui dovelopirg the liber.
allry et the peoplint Manitaba and tht North Wecst,
bath in tht support of ardinancti and in tht creation
af churcbe.s and manses building fund ; in securiag
tht accession te the fielId of valuable labaurers both
minîsters and stuidents, and generally ia prametiag
the rapid extension of the wark therein. <3) That tht
Commnittee bas seen with pain and indignation this
attenipt ta darnage tht mînisterial standing and pet.
sonal character cf Mr. Rebertson, net refraining tramn
invading even tht privacies of domestic lite ; that at
assure% him, of its deep sympathy with him under an
attackr at once so, undeserved, so malignant, and se
cowardly ; that it embraces tht oppartunity te express
tht hîgh esteem in which its members hcld hum for
bis mental vigatîr, bis breadth of vievw, bis devotian te
the Cbnrch's Interest, and bis zeal ini dlscbarging tht
duties ai bis difficult position, and te assure hlmn af
its hearty support la carrying on the work te which
tht highest court af the,~-rc bau called him.

Arragements were made ta supply tht fields in tht
L.ake Supe lar district, in relation to tht North.Weit
Territeries, and it wua reselved te send milssionarles
inînediately te Calgary, Moose jaw, Wolsey, Vir-
den, Elle Horn, Medicine Hat, Swift Carrent, Maille
Creek, Regina, Fort Qu'Appelle, Touchwood Huisl
Sasketen, and many other points on the lineocf the
Canada Pacific Raflway betw=e Brande» and tht
Roclry Moantains T120 Committet agrced tei appoint
two ezdained missionaries tci itinerato in the acttle.
monts te bc eccupied by inmmigrants this ste» with
a view ta organlzlng stations throngbaut the neyer
parts of the country. Applicatiens wero recelved frein
a Large numberof ministers and othmrsorappiintmemts
te tht North-West Thet nines of about one han.
dred and forty student tnissionaxles were rectived as
cligible for wrork durlng tho suimmer ball year.

Applications vert rfc:elveti tram Presbyteries for
aearly a similar aumber of men.

Tht Iollowing appeintments for tht sommer seascaD
Of 1883 werO ma~de

Quetaec-biesrs. John McLeod, I. Gamrble, A. WV. %lc.
Coaachy, and Rev. T. Penwlck. blontreal-Mleti. A.
te, J. l- Morin, R. Stewart., A. Groulx, WV. 1). Roberts,

and Rer. J. Stewart. Glenagarry-bletsre. Neil Cwnpbel
andi D.?La. Otta-iMesrs. Il. M. P'ollockc ansi A.
Sctimger. lAnark and Renirew-Mssms Jacob Sitele, F.
W. johnston, WN. A. McKen:ie, S. A. Thomas, Rer.. MI.
Turnbul andi G. T. lsyne. Ilrockriile--Mr. James Suth-
erlandi. Kington -Mesni,. J. Rattray, Robt. Gow W.

lly .Childethote. C. J. Cameron, J. lîcatierson, G. R.
Lan %V. . IL Mimne, andi 1). J. Ilylanti. Pecterborough-

Mleurs. R. Il. Smiîth. N'. la luharson. 1>. L. C.ameron,
and llugh Ros. Iindgay-bcssrs. Il. ý:. Iioward, MI.
NM cKInnon, WV. G. Ilanna, anti W. Patterson. Taronto-
Messrs. John blutch, T. Nixon, J. Il. Jairay, J. Malcolmi,
anti Robert Classorti. Itamre-Messis. Duncao McCull,
L' b. hartdy, J. McI.>. D>uncan. Thiomas Thonipson, T. J.

artrow, G. Kincar, D. Il. Iiodges, Aiex. Corle, J. S.
McIlraith, S. G. Murray. Il. Knox, andi Rer A. liutison.
Owen Soui-Mlestrs. A. Bllair, J. hi, <,adiner, Jmes
Muruay. A. S. Girant. Revit. J. Ferguson, and L~. *,. A.
Millarti. Sxugeen-blessi 1). Forreat J. C_ Toîinie, 1.
A. IcJ.ean, John Mloore, James Sonicrvllc. Guelph -Mrý
James A. Grant. liamilton-blessts John A. Rosa, W.
A. Duncan, R. Melatyre, Ed. Snydier, andi J. Il. Simpson.
Paris-Mt. W. Il. MicT*viah. London-Mr. Robent Mc-
Nait antiRev. G.Crombie. Sarnia-Mlers. James Balila.
tyne anti J. %V. MacKenzic. Chathani-Messrs. W. hi.
Fleming and P. Urelle. Strattord-bl.. John Campbell.
blrn-Mn. A. M6cilivray. Maitland-Mt. James lien.
cett. 13ruct-.Br Chai. Rutherfordi. ?Manitoba-blesrs.
Anjus Robertson, Thomas Davitiscn, G. It. Gtcif(. %V. Mc.
Fa, anc (Toronto). J. £. Freeman, J. Dcw, A. R. Linton,
Il. LangUi, A. McLaren, 1). G. (.ameron, J. Kellie, J. Mc.
Arthur, D. blclcmn J. F. Dustan, W. Nicholi, j as. Totit,
andi J. L. Simpson.

A4GED. AND INFIRAi MINISTER'S F/N>.

Ma. EDITOR,-l have noticed lately in THa PRats.
IYTzR IAN lamntations as te the low state ai the lunds
ef tht schenit in aid cf aur Ageti andi Infirm, miaisters,
anti there la ne deubt geod excuse for these lamenta.
tions, lu la ont ci aur niait important schemes, and
ont ai aur most poorly supporterd cnes 1 belleve or
inisters themives; are a good deal te, blame. Ia

the first place, eut ef a very natural but taise delicacy,
they don't bring tht subject before their people ia a
sufficiently plain andi energetic inanner, aid secaadly,
they don't ail pay their annual contributions te tht
laid la accordance with tht rules ef tht schem-e As
a niember cf tht Conimittet I would respectfully sug.
gest that subscriptians sheulti bc taken up la evcry
congregatian ta establish a respectable fund, andti hit
tht ropresentative eider be required ta solicil sucb
subscriptions. If this is donc, anti if ait the miaisters,
young and aid, pay up reguiarly, the laid w-l seain ho
cn a senti basis wlth prospects of a greatly increased
income for the future. Our Convener, tht Rev. Mr.
Miidilemias, dmt bis best fer the schomne, but the
average attendance cf memnbers cf Cammittee is abot
three or four a: the outaide, except at the finit meeting
generaily helti au tht apenlng of Knox College, whea
sometimes there are actually six or esten ciglit meni-
bers preseat CANADIAN PRnasisrr2Rî,%.

A2th 4farch, j88?.
P.S.-The abeve refer to the Western Scherme.

PHII.OSOPH'ZCAL AND> LITERAR Y
SOCIE7TV, PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE,

MONTR RAL.

The annuai meeting ai this Society vas held inl tht
Principal's class-room on Friday evening, Matdh 16th.
Tht retiring pre.sidtnt, Mr. W. T. Horridge, B.A., who
occupied tht chair, apeneti tht meeting wtth dovotion.
al exorcises. Tht minutes cf tht hast anatral meeting
vert reail, and coafirmeti, tht roll calleti, and tht
annual repart cf tht executîve committec submitted
by the reccrding.secrctary, Mr. W. Fraser. The ability
iiplayed in tht preparation cf this report calleti forth

a camapliment framn tht chair. It noted a very satis.
factory state cf affairs. During tht session eight
meetings wert holti at which tht diffrent nimbers
appointed te tako pzrt in tht programmîe acquittoti
themselves with credit. Ont meeting, belti in tht
IDavidi Morrice Hall lias thrown open tei tht public,
anti proveti a great success, bath in point of attend-
ance and excellency of programme. Tht constitution
af tht Society bus reczently beea raiseti, aid 300 copies
printeila nantisme forci. Althaugb this bas incurreti
a hcavy capenditare, the treasrrres's repart sîhcws a
balance on banti ai $36.3o. Great unantmity, ai teeling
=nd purpose bas prevailed, among tht merabers and
it la toIt that tht Sodety has canterrei manch benefit
upon those who atteud its sittdngs. The repaort con.

1~
cluded, by exarting tht st idlents te mrater tell And
ambition, Ia equipplng themielves far the grand wcrk
of proclainîlng liberty te tht captive, and sight tu the
hlind.

The olection ai otticers far next session vras then
proceded with, and resultcd as tallows : President,
D). Cornie, Bl.A. ; ist Vice.Fresident, J. Marin, B. A.,
2nd %lice President, R. Gamble, Il A.: Rec.Secretary,
R. McKnlght, B.A.; Cor.-Secretary, J. H. Macvicar,
Treasurer, A. Scrimgcr ; Secretary of Committet, G
A. 'lanîpson -, Cauncillars, S. Rondeau, W. NI.
Rochester, hi. L. Leitch, G,. Whillans, B.A., and IV.
K. Shearer.

Tht president elect upa» assuming the chair htiefly
addressed tht meeting. Ht spolce la laudatory ternis
cf tht administration of bis predoces3oz, te wbem #bc
Saciety tcndered a hearty vote of thanes. Mr. Her.
rtdge ia replylng offered many suggestions of à prar
tical nature, and vrai loudly applauded. Messrs.
Gamble, McKnigbî, and Camera» being called upan
for speeches, respaaded In a cheerirîl manner, chter
whîch tht meeting clased witb tht LM. dexalogy andi
apostalic boniedictian. J. H. MALVICAR.

Cor.-Socrelary.

E VANGELIS7?IC IVORK.

bisàRS btDODY AND SAN KEY-fK1?M, tG.

Each day servedl te deepca the imipression and in.
crean. tht multitude desiraus cf attending tht meet.
ings. Many, lt is ta bc regrctted, wha had travellcd
long distances, were unable ta abtain admission. Ged
seens te have made the wrath cf mani te pralse Hlm.
Tht meatha cf barrer and darlenesi and blaedsbed
througb wbich wo have passed as a nation sem, con-
trary te tht expectatica ai maay, te havo cast us upc»
Ged, and caused maay ta seek afltr Hlm.

As already nated, the thirst for hoaring the ward ai
God was semething exceeding anything Mr. Mcody
bas witnessed sinco ho began these missions far Geti.
Had ho kovr the depth af the desireocf tht people
hoe wculd have arrariged te have spent suo thrt er
four meathsin Ireland.

The atimbers, ready betoe all men te express their
desire te seele and flnd Jesus1 increascd greatly tavrards
the end af tht week. Thesa lacluded perseas ln
ail ranks of seciety, and cf aIl denominatiens, Roman
Catholics as well as Protestants. Tht harvest vrai
greater than cculd bc reaped. Altbougb wc had
many and excellent wcrkers, they wert net eoaugh te
Overtake tht dîfficult, delicate and anixicus wcrk of
rigbtly guiding tht awakened inquirors te Iltht Lamnb
ef Gd which taketh away the sin cf tht wcrld.'l

Sahbath, the i 8th, was thie last day et the mission.
Arrangements wet marie by Mr. Maoody toeondeaveur
te overtako tht pressure af desire te hoar"I Mare about
Jesus." At eigbt a.m. a meeting îcr Christians wua
hcld in aur largos: church. The doors wert opened
by six, and shortly aiter tht building was densely
packed, and the ovorflowing crcwd filleti the adjoining
church. This meeting was indted remarleable, and
will have its history reati andi rcjaiced aver, 1 believe,
ta the annals ci eteraity. At tvao'clock, in tht sanie
church, a meeting for wamen vas held. What heurt,
hevrever callous, weuld nat have been cvercome by
tht solemaity ci the sight, by the unoarthly stillness af
its close, and by the universal consciousaoss ai tht
Spirit's presence, as huadreds, upc» bended ktecs,
sought josusand His poace? lItho sightoci ve» one
mai at tht mercy scat, as ho pleads for his lite, and
deals wsth God, flli tht mind of an anlcoker with aire
aid reverence, bey much more tht siglit of that pros-
trate multitude! Dealt with afte.-wards by tht wark-
ers, as best as they could la tht short time at their
commandi, they slewiy andi reluctantly retired.

But the day's work ai secking ta harvest aid gather
the sheaves was scarcely yet begua. At seven p.m.
tht Ulster Hall was set apatt for a meeting for those
whe had prefesseti te have receiveti spiritual benefit,
cither as baving bec» led, te accept Josus Christ, or as
having beon awv'kcned ta a sease af thoar lest state
and as anxiously secking Hmn. Admnission vas by
ticket. Tht Hall vas sen well filleti. Some two
thausand fivo hundreti sought admission by ticket.
These tickets were carefýUly given out, aiter strict in-
quiry. They wbo seugbt for tickets, cither as profes-
sing conversion or as seekiug carnestly after Christ.
wert cf ail classes, cf ail rackes, anti af ail charactems
Soe frcmn the niost moral andi respectable commun-
ity, ethers ircmn thet mes: depraved-just as ci oid-
scribes anti pharisces, publicans and haulots. Se also
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therc veo inquirers canncctcd wi.i ail the Churches
Episcopalian, Presbylerlan, Methodist, Biptist, Mura-
vians, Covenanters, anti Roman Cathaies, andi some
hundreds unconncice wiîh any dencmnination.

1 cannai accupy your space hy giving an accouat ai
Mfr. Mloody's addresses ai any ai the concluding ser-
vices. 1 te-àcb ratier on resulis. Melied unter the
paor of the truthin la ý bauds of tic Spirit, the
place vas a llochimn-as solemn as the day of judg.
ment. Man>., 1 bfiera, woro dealing as dlrectly wlth
God ispon His throne of graco as tbey muai do upon
that Luit day beforo thc great white throute. i lundrcds
knelt beore Goti and belore ail men. Others a
remote lin soma quiet corner, struggbing under the
birth-paags af ibis nov lufe. Tise warres titi aiI lboy
couit. Overcame witi ithe graatnoss af the htessing.
thy might bce secn as cf aid, ail îhrough the Hall,
bcckongleg te, their partners la comae anti beip tbem.

Dy aine o'ctock Mr. Moody left saine ai us ln charge
ai the meeting for inquirers, and vrent ta the closiug
meeting for mca, whither Mr. Saakey iad precedeti
hlmr. 1 shail not attempt ta doscribe the appeas-ance
ai the meeting as 1 reacheti fi, at the dlose ai Mr.
Mloody's address, for, indeed, 1 coultil oai; auffice litta
say theres vas grcal scarchiaigs ai lcart, and tarnest,
painful seeking alter God. The anca ai the churci
was filied with men an their kutees, wraiîing ai th<1e
tbrone ai grace. How many founti Hlm whom they
soughl nonc knoach, saving Ho ta wbom all liearts
are unfolded. Man can oniy judge fnom the autvas-d
manifestaion and profession. I think, however, all
competent witacases would bre ready ta dectare tb"w-
beli tirat there vas joy la heaven over many a sinact
brought ta repentance thal night.

Looking back now upon the week of unceasing cf-
fort by these servants or God, ln Belfast, for the giory
of ChrIst In the saivation ai men, we findat thUi
whoie town vas stirrcd as it probabiy lias not been for
inany years, If ever, on the subject of religion. Thse
desiro ta hear the Gospel vas sa great that il vas im-
possible ta mec: il. Saine tira thousand five buadred,
giving names and atidresses, professeti more or less
intercst la jeans anti His saivation, whie vMr many
whose names wexe not taken are amang thc mas:
hopeful inquirers. Mr. Moedy frequently cxprcsscd
bis wenter at the desire te hear, anti dciael that if
he bail kaown it ho woulti bave arranged ta bave
spent soine monîlis inst-ant cf days la preaching the
Gospel ia ibis dark anti unhappy landi.

Sanie af thse most iatensely Intercsting cases were te
ibe seea on Saturday la the moins ai the Y.M.C.A,
when Uic Dames and addnesses were taken ai those
seeking admission te the meetings lor coaverts anti
inquirers. A number af workers were present, anti as
they met witb anc and anotber la groat nientq~ dis-
treas, tbey took îhemn aside, undt witb open Bibles,
item thc Word, they endcavaured ta show tisera the
way ai 111e lhnough faj inl Jesus. As a specimen,
1 may mention tic case of twa, htisband anti wife, writh
whicb 1 dealt persanally. Bath ai îbem were up-
vrards of seventy yeans af age ; bath of 111cm lin tear-
fui agany coacerrsing their lost condition. Taking
'hem asitie ta a quiet corner, 1 preachati Christ ta
them,'and, poinat thera ta John i. 12, îhey seemed,
one alter tie other, to enter ia among the many wbo
recclved Hlm ta whom HIe gave pawer ta become the
sons ai Goti. Se il secmed ta bre witis many attitrs,
wba, camin-c ta receive cards of admission ta the
meeting as inquitems Icit with giad henni, not as
seckers, but as haviag round the Messiah ! As la
the closing hauts ai the Sabirati a fev ai us kacit anti
commtndoti aur belonet bretirren ta the grace af God,
tie daid se with thanksgiving and gratitude ta Goti for
what Ho hati wraught, tbraug«,h ihesea inBelfast, and
çnth iancreasing confidence anti brotherly love bavards
theni. On Monday merning, ai Uic early heur ai
seven, tbcy left fan Dublin, on theïr way ta Leicester-,
whitlier, 1 trust, tire Lard has gene belore 111cm.

REv. H. MI. WIL.ISON.

ACKs'OwLgO.ENS.-Rev. Dr. Reidi bas received
the fellawing sums for schemnes af th1e Chureti, viz.
A Frienti, Morewood, for Foreigu Mission Fundt, $2;
A 1 nient, Owen Soundi, for Foreign Mission, $5 ; E.
Mi., Mlonîreal, for Foreign Mission, Si ; A Frienti, for
Foreign Mission, Si, andi French Evangelization, Si ;
A Fniont, Toronta, for Home Mission, Si, Foreign
Ision, Si; A Frienti, Paris, for Zersana Mission,

India, $5 ; J.A., Guelph, for Colleges, Si, Home Mis.
slon, $i, Foreigns Mission,, Si ; M. M., Raper, Home
Mlission, i.

I14 N he whole ai Russia thaeo ame not mare thbm about
*4,oa doctors, propcrly to called. The. Empress has
given particular attention ta the inadequacy af mcdi.
cal aid in contcnding aginal the enoinnous spread of
diseaso, and recently, wben the Goverament, insti.
gated by the Minister of Wàr, deteranined lapon abat.
ishing medir-1 sebools for womer. as a precautlon
against female Nuhllui',, Mer Majcsty distinctIy ex-
pressad hersell against <'ie nicasure. As sean as it
w*s known ibat the Emprcss recognited tho aeceuiîy of
fernaise medical education, larg otils of mocy flowced
ln front ail parts to support Uic throatcnod Insiti ons.

Mit. J. flICK Pannîn , gien notice of motion
far the introduction of bis DIU1 for the disestalisb*
ment afute Church of Scotlandl. Ho iu.*brought thl,
question up every session for the lut: fow years
Lord Colin Campbell, who bas given notice of an
amendment ta Mr. Dick Peddio's dlsostabiahmont
motion, uays, white ho believes la the immense utility
oi an Establishment, bo dots not hold the Establish.
mecnt principlo as esatntial. He belleves In the gîcat
harmlulness af an Establishment wbec i I 1 upbeld
agalnst the wishes and inclinations a(t tht, people. Sir
James Campbell bas given notice thai ha wUl movo
an amentdmeut to the Affirmation Bih.

$ABBATII HOOL RAOHR.
11NTERNATION'AL LESSONS.

LBssot XV.
April 's

88.Sj l'A UL'S CONV'ERSION. tAcil 9:

(;03.DiaN Tsixi.-" And ho roccived slght forth-
.v11h, and a rusa, andl was t.saplîzed. -Acta 9.- 18.

CZNIRAL 1IUTiî.-"TIIO ChIaIf Uf SînnorS May
bocorno the clitof uf saints"

CarNrrc ri.-About the trne Philmp was leading the
Ethiopian tojî!esu., Saut, having prebably imprrsoncd anti

drivn aa>' ilthe forcign Jewva h vira e Christlans, went
ta the llig Plet for auUiaîiîy te pollue theni to Damascua.
Artus, ing ai Etiess, hati possession of Damascus, anti
was a gteat frienti of the Jeva. Theophulus, a son ai Annans.
vas Iligb Prient. Roman authersty vas reiaaed-news hiait
just arriveti 'f the ticatb ef Tibrrius, andti he 'resident o!
Sytia hart vitlidtaw the a:mny (rom jeausatean ta cancen-
traite his forces tn Syrua. The CaritL anti laesta woulti
exorcise ail the paver thcy dared. Time, A.ù., 37.

Nor aus - Sautl. Saut vas borai about 4bc lime abat Jeas
visiteti Jctualem wlîh bis parents, pesaibiy tre ertfour
yemx Cartiet Atbeugir li tacher (Gamaliel) vas odter-
ato anti candid i n bis vici,,, yci Saut, Inaineti as a strict
Pharisce, carly bail a bitreri for the dtsciples. As a younq
min he vas tiaubtleas - them of Calicia " wbe disputed
vith Siephen. Hlis batreti for Christians matie hlm l'ex-
ceedingly mati" agaînsi ail the disciples of Christ. lIe
probabiy becamo a membet ci the Ssnhctirim vhen quite a
youag mani, when bis great intellect van hilm tht respect af
many eider J cvi. Receiving credentials item the bîgb
pricat, Sauti vas on bis way ta Damaseus vhen <ho eventz
ai tht lessonoecuritd. Damascus, aantWY' a noteti anti
beautirul city of Syria, anti counteti thse aldest la the wvanîti,
.Abtaham's s1tewar as frte si <Gen. 15; .a); tht ci:>' vras
coriqueteti by Ilivid 12 'am 8 5, 6); vas takeai by the
king of Asayara (2 Kiogs 16 91 ; b>' tire Chatticans aller tht
tiestruction of Jerusalein; rulrd successiveiy b>' tho Persiana,
Greclcs and Romans; the place ai Paul's tirai prçaching; a
sill a great City Ur! 140,000 people. anti inter the Tuukish
rut:. In the Roman age there vas a xiearly stragl streel
about iliree miles long anti anc huadred rods vide, fi cas
probabl>'zibtis sîrttiai Anarsias fountiSaul. Ananias:
adteveut duciple o Damasum. Tradition says hewva tlr-
waril bishap af Damascus, andi ttti a maiit'r. Tarsus. a
large cit'y on the tiv-et Cydinus, anti tht capital ai the prov-
ince a! t 1tera, in Asia Miner. It vas mrade a fret Romn
clity by Mfark Anian>', but Ibis diti not coinfer Roman citizen-
ship upen its people; Paul hecimer ;% citizen in tome cther
way. fi wus a seut of Grecir pbiiosoph>' anti literatute and
ranicet next te Athens anti Alexantia. Tht cit>' nov bhs
abouti 20,000 inhabitants, ant is calleit Terwicu.

I. Tnar PERSEL -oa PuitsuiNG.-Ver. i.-Breathtng
ùjut threatanings and slaughiar (Re-vrswn' ,bmeatuig
thtatonne ) o only expressiog tbreats, etc., but lite-
rail> .bcthn a, living ain an atuuasphere ai rage anti
bleood. A ran'enini! wilti beast.

Ver. 2.-Dasired of hlm lattais te ]Damascus:
Julins Cresat hart expresal>' granteti ta the High Priest auti-
arity conccralng Ilany question touching tihe Jcaniùhr poli4y."
Auguatus laed canfirmeti th=s privileges. Probibly titre
were mny Cliristians at Damuacus, xa.nt a break up Chuis.
tianity ihere, as tlsey liat broken IL up la Jerusaleni woulil,
tie>' hepcd. put xin end ta it. Arry cf ibhis wal (Rern.
sicir, Ilof tht Way "): -I The %Vay" see==cd ta bce tt e ame
given ta tht belîi of jesus for stome ycaril aflerards begin-
ning ai Aniiocb, the disciples were calîcti "lChrstLans."

IL Tara PEr-uTeRr Aiaxtwmr.-Ver. 3.-As ho
Jousrayod . it vas anc buntiret anti fort>' mûles; in ibeir
slor way of travelling it wtsuld taIre about a itci. Wc
kow flot boy many thoraght: tht l> Spirit [lait been press-
ing ripont Saut during thes days A lglt tram, hoavon:
i %vas about 110rn <22: 6). Ttbihna an a- er
n'ery grcal-God vas tlercl1 (Miat. 17:-2-,5).

Ver. 4 -- 1-1 foU to tha oarth: not ont>' Sauti but bis

coGMPanlons (26; 14). Saut, Saut- WhY POrsacII.ia
lhou MO? tbis iar ai Ie "Ilebrecw tongue" (26: s4),
whether the Amicale vemnacular, cot understood af thare
who babitually tsed thc Grecir, ut thie aneea licbrer, only
undcrstood by the icamned, we caunai icll. The evil Ia
Christ'# Waons was tYll donc *0 ilmself <Mibli. 25 40, 45).

Ver. 5. -Who art thou Lord? "Lord " was here a
teri ai great respect, Dot necessarily warshi p. Saul dlii ont
yti know :vào spake oa hlm. 1 arn Jesus. if Hc bail
aaid I a sorbth Messlah," Saut woî,ld bave ettrnestly dis-
ciaimcd perstcuting Aiea. lic made the mattet ptifecily
plain ta Saut. I le liard for thoa, etc. (anulîted in
tic Rerriun): thes' troids. thungh a part of the atery. belong

moe roaly to chap. 26: 14, ant they show the uricasl.
inoss ai his saut. H e tias sestiting the Hall Spi rit who, hai
becoiapeaking ta hinti laits heuit, -and now arrestcd hier
In I lii Providence. XI was the Spiit's lait. supremo, an.
luing effort. wblch, if rcs1secd, mlght have 1cRt him undane
larever i

%'er. 6. -Arise, nnd go mbt thn alty: the words in
ver 6 rctdfia thest are amîtet tri the A'eziinm, on the
* thort JI ailI the best manuscripis. leius dl,! not send
hlm bacl, but toid hlmt ta go ta the city, sud that lie shoulît

bc dlrectcdi. %Vbst a reva[utaou now I l its feelings 1
Ver. 7--Tho Moen . . . . atoad spoaohlnss: tliry

besrd the voice, but did not, ur coultil fot, dtstingutsh tt'e
wards. They would, liaweyer, L-- u'rtu'.rie. to whomt baul
caulti appWa conccrning the miracle, Soeing no man :

tuan acttnally appeareti ta Saut <t'<r. s7, i Cor. 15 : 8), but
his.companlons did fout sec the Lard.

Ver. &-Arosis: lie vau nov obedient, and wiling tu
iellow as Gad nished. Ho saw no man: bis bliridiib
cantilnuct ree days. Perbap ho neyer regained hi.% former
strcngîh cf eyculghi, and his ilarils blindnest vas "Ic h hora
la the fli" he SPCILki ai (2 Car. 12.7,7 Gal. 4 : 14, 15).

Ver. g).-Thrco days . .. . neithor dtd cat nor
drinki: Tis blintinesa vas a mercy-lt gave hlm solitude,
and time ta tbitik. Therc semed ta be a terrible atruggic.
"Mliusaie, andi cauld lie, gi- up, eceqlhlng?" (Phil. 3 4-6.)
Ai last lho came ta thc p9into[ fullmiwrn-ardri (l'hs.. j:8.

111. Tu& PaRsitcuToitA CiuRisAm.-Ver. ta.- Disct-
plesnred Acanias: we know naUilg mare cf him

tManl boere related. In a vision: net perp inathe
direct. petionsi way lie baid appettrer te Saur on th ay-
the Lord bas many ways af communicating (job 3. 14.16>
1 ain hare, Lord: b e expresseti a rcsidy wî launem
Perbaps bc <.baugbt thc Lord vas itbout ta give bim direc-
tions for fligbî or safcty, as weli for thie aiher Chtistians as
for hîmascIf.

Ver. ri-Entlutro in the bouse of Judas: he
wouiti bo a leading J«., and we msy suppose cone hostile ta
thc Chrlstians. Perbaps, like Saitiires and ailier apposera,
bc ta.- bcame a couvert Saut, of Tarsus- il was a
dr..ucd Lame--a name o!terror taAnanias Behold ho
prayoth. this vasta c.surte Ananlas. A man ance raid
ta me, sezpecaing bis son, "I1 tell you, tchen a careLms,
tioughtlcss boy becomes a pro rir &, yen may kmev bi%
change la genuinci1" WVhc Uic persecular gai Io .is4 kites
ail htavea would rejoicel

Ver. xz-H1ath sean In a vision: tinot soneow?
Every time the Lord sentis bis servants wlth a message, hec
speaks also ta the herts of those ta wbam they are sent.
Sometimes the voice is rcslied (3cr. Il - 7. 8). Ia Saul's
case fi %% .beyed. Mtght recetve hie sight: il wouid
have a gondi cIte, 1 an Saut that the matn wbo restarei lits
sight stiaul t aci. him.

Ver. t33-I bava heard by Mrly of this man:
Ananias' flti -vas not strong eneegb ta lacet ibis terrible
persecutor tilt hoe as further =ssreti coucerning Juim. Thre

t peracution bad now lasted for months, andi ail the
5mL«pes m n i dreadediSaut. Antihart iey netprayet
ofica tee foi bis conversion?

Ver. 14-Halre ho bath authority: ait these cir-
cunistances vere knuo. Esternpeople are fond ofigesap.
Bons: end McCheync resd, the Hebrew Scriptures in syna.

Sogues tri Palestin, two montbs aftcr. on Uic Danube. twclve
undreti aites agray, Jewa saiti te titra, WC bCard Of you

Enelish bretbren being In Palestine."
Vers. 15, 16.-He is a chostin vossa)I: Christ chose

hlm for anc of Ii, apoitles. Ht was uow rcady ta accept
Uic office. Gradualiy (col then) Uie Lord weuld show bimt
-anld ted bli= tbrougb--afltctons for lits mire. AUl ibis
being se Anlanias neIl ne more hesitate! Net did lie.

Ver. i7.-Puttine is bands on huirn: herm vas a
saut surrendereti ta Christ. The laying or, oi bands, se arien
used by Goti in connection witb Uic gluts cf the Sjirii-his
receiving bis right-his acceprlng tht "brother' .hood cf
AnsaLa-his baptisnu-hls bcing filledl watb the Spirt-
seemet ait ta bc compressed loto anc short intervai ar lime.

Ver. îS.-As it hati beau, scales : the effeci w as as
if scales baid fallen "men bis etres ; hc wau ne longer binti.
Arase. and was baptizad.- prabablî i-ca, privately, as
la Uic case of Samucl's aaoining David. Andtir vecan
imagine a great explosion la J uda' bouse as soan as il vas
irnown Ihat Saisi was of "1thas .Vay ! I

PEACTICAL TEACH.INGS.

1 . A fartons Sauti n alvaja gel a treaherau high priesi
10 aid hlm!

2. The Holy Spirit fohoveti Saut on his journey, and, at
Hhs ovi ime, strucir him davis.

3. Thmose oapposeGod's chittren, or wkoprstauâ'god
tCuoug*ts ad prinsgck inur ai Lnr hart p=rscute Christ

4. Littlo doubt but jaonte ia the bouse cf Judas were cen-
i'erted.

5. VTere is worir for each particular man. For Parti as
an apostie, for me in my> narrower sphere.

6.- Secing Christ made Saut a 1,brother " teAnatuas. LUt
tbc s:nie experience bring Uic saine recognition now 1S AULTHE T' I TUE

INNER ENITENT
REK1NG RAYING FORS ALVATIO. .1P &RDON.
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llihely singe the yutig licart, ani cheeîlly thit ilI t tun
'Ti ý lo; i' te Yn.'lis eatly mn>, andi lige is Illt beguu.

rît dhey islitriglit. Ille t.eart i light,
Anti ail the future years

Stretoh loisir s fait, wiîth never a Larc,
IN01 cloude. flot tirits.

ltitidiy sings theyoung heurt, but scoiclîingiy shinex the sucs
'Tii the suimmrer nov-, 'Is id.Jsy Lies, thie wusk lige la

begun.
ilut bon lune high. while the steadtasi eye,

!ixeti on sie goal of faie,
JIectit not thc giate, for hc who wili date.

.ItuIt win a naîîic.

I. heefiil, singt the iold htatt, whiie slowiy sets the sun
'l'as 501>0 Chili, lts eventitde, andi test si now begun.

Birave was the brait sit <ld lis liait,
andi esc, uplicitilthe tight;

Now %cia the suis, the work t, dont:
Now Coince the night.

1 lusheui now is tihe tai heai, anti set now la the surs
1 sa wsmtct tiimi, the stars gleani u'. the new lite ts begun

(.lui, as the siceît anti long entd tlep,
,lut btight wili the waklng bce;

*Uhc crosi has beens hIone, the ctown will bc wotn
Tliuugh agi etetiiity.

111611. CIl UJWH VIRWS 0IF PRRESBY.
TE RIA NJSA4f.

lIn - last number of the IlCatholic Preabyterian"
Dr. Donald Fraser gives utterance to the tellowlng
opinions whtch are as just as they ara pithily ex-
presseci:

IWc have alludeci to Ilishop WVilberforces scurn for
ail non.Prelatic Churches. la wIIl net hurt thein.
Indeeti, the publication et hîs truc sentiments about
thea Kirk,' as bc cals st, will do goed if it tends te
cure sorte et eut Scottish friends of a craving for
Episcopai recognition aud couitnancc. at Pres-
bytenanisin is ea.tblished by law does tellinl its
favour wi Low Churchmen ln EngLind ; but net
with rcpresentative Anglicans lake Dr. Wilberforce.
In thear cyci ait Presbyternans are schistnatics, and
their ministerial orders are invalid. The Scottiali
Episcopal sect is 'aur beloved sisier the Churcli ci
Scotiand.'

INodignitary cf the Churcli cf England in our lime
bas eviicesd such hearty respect fer the Preshyteuian
Church as the late Dean Stanley ; and even his re-
gard for it was grcatly infiaenceci by the circumslance
cf ils establishment by law. Had it net been for thus,
it is very doubtiul whcther hc would have careci ta en-
ter ils pulpits. Yet the newspapcrs have laudes! the
large.nunded liberality of Engluh "ihops and Deans
in preaching ini pati churches et Scoîlanci t There
werc sucli culogies ai the lime oi the Glengarry inci-
dent-haw misapplied, s0 far as Bishop Wiloerforce
was conccrnced, is now evîdent te ait. Laut stimmer,
many compliments were paici to the Bîshep of Liver-
pool for havîng efficiated ian 'tha Nirk.' But what
1krk '-man coiald reac thc reproaches cast on Bissop
Ryle for this act at the Churcb Congrcss, and the
apologeuc tane in which he and bis friends met thase
reproaches, and flot féc that self-respect should leaci
the Chaur&ci o!cotlanci to pay ne court whatevcr ta
those lords citer (mcd', bornage? WVhere is their
liberality? Whe.re their largenesscf soul? Whero is
the least sîgn that tiey knaw bew te respect and
sympathise wvith Clirtans who litre titder a different
* administration' frein, their ewn lThac sl , that ail
the hbernlaîy displayed an those Instances us on the op-
poite aide. It is the parash minuter who invites thc
prelate to, bis puliî, knoving tbaithei prelato wil tnt
return the compliment ; it is the Presbyterian peuple
who accepa the prclaic's service, irho show hberality.
But no ontthink cf praumag thezm So have we seen
il in social life. Oaa man as l*îemptred or ovcr.
bearang; but on an occasion lie can ahow gooci
humour. Then -ery one feols obflged tu him. An.
other is always sweet andi affable, and no one gives
hina any credit for IL. A Roman Catbolie priest takes
a iricndly tane in a Protestant cirle,; and ahert is a
chorus cf delaglt over bis libcrality. t Hc is zuch a
good man i such a ktnd, pleasant, unprejudiced man! 1
Whexeas ail thc white bc looks on those Protestants
as lesit herctaci ; andi tht libe-ality îhey ascribe to bia
is net in hima at ail, but in themselvcs

- Presbytersans may as well makc up tbeir mincis te
ti t at baîwcn thein and out-anci-out Prelatists therc 1
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can ho no ecciesiastical rclprocity. And titis lis flt a
resuit cf State connectian, for both parties have such
connecîlon in Groat Iriala, and ceither of them has
ht in Ireiand ; It tises eut cf the question cf valici
Orders and ite Apostolie' Succession. Net merely
may yeu disestabial the Prelittist, but you may bray
hlmn ln a martar with a pasie, yaî wilt cot bis ecclasi-
amsical arrogance depart f romt hlm.

*1 Le us ne: bce misundersîcood. Vt Inow tiat
plesant relations eften cali bctween Episcopal
clergymen aand 1reshyterians ministers ; aind the latter
aire samnetimes Invites. by tie former te give an ad-
Jressi n a scheol*room, have aven been aiked te speak
in the Ne of Westminster Abboy. But tiese Ia.
stances are exceptional, and are talnled, at tie bell,
with soetie noie ot infériority. It li in a liîshop l1ke
Wilberforce that lie sc the Anglican lamper ait tho
fulit. His exciusiveness was not that of a narrow
culture; for hc had not grown up ln a corner. AIbis
lige through he enjayed %Insiuai cpportunities for
mental calargemnn, andi his bearing was thal cf
wcilibred ceurtesy; yet ho could sec nating in a
minister of tic WVord ordatned by 'the laying on of
tie bands et the Pre-sbyîery,' but an intruder andi a
poacher on the spiritual demain, and ho couid net se-
cognize the .jxistence ri! any Church but his awn
throughout tic British Empire and the United States
et America I In bis biogrophy we find himmainouvr-
iag with politlcians about the tilling up et Episcopal
Secs, andi yat confidently aS2uming tiat ho and cîhers,
wlio obtaineci their spiritual promotion by the laveur
et a first Lord et the Treatury, were select ciannels
of ieavenly grace, white D>r. Chaimers, Dr. Guibrie,
and Dr. Norman bluc.cod, ibtrenot ministers et Christ
aI aIl 1

We grew raier Impatient cf Anglican talk about
liberaltty. Liherality in what ? If in money giving,
the standard of liberaiity lu the Episcopal Churches
is fair bclow that whici prevails in tic Preshyterian.
'f in teeling, wc look on oe sida efthle Churci et
Englarîd and las cffshoots isolated frein ail cier
Churches, and disparaging their Orders and sacra-
monts; andi on hie ailier sida te the Prcsbyterian
Churci in many countrats, (inn, in its own hîstnrical
fines et administration, but never uncburching ailier
Christian comnaunities that arc differentiy ordercd,
holding eut e h aràd of fricndship ta ai et gisent that
arc truc te the fundamental articles of the Faiîli. WVu
canna¶ but ho siruck by the contrait ; we neeci net
point out on wbicli side the gencrous lamper lies. It
must be coatessed that there are bigoteci andi illibaral
Pre.sbyterians ; but the Prcsbyterian Church in ils
constitution andi ils essence as the most unprejudiced
andi liberal Churci on thc tace of th,: earth."

THE ýFAMeILY A LTARB.

One cf the fairest andi most beneficent institutions
cf the Christian home is the family aitar, with ils daily
sacrifice cf praycr andi thanksgivang. WVe confuss te
a partiality for tbe old, familiar aram, Il family wor-
shîp.1 %elle outward act, se fair as ceremany is con-
cerned, is exceedîagly simple ; but there is a grandeur
connee-ed wiîb it, tint far surpasses the glory ot the
stateliest ritual. 1: is the recognition of the presence
ai thc living and eternai Fatier in the beuseheld. It
prociaims thc truc royalty et that home, in a waythat
culture, the adorraments et wealth, andi the decora.
tiens cf art couid net da. ltis a visible tesîimoay
tint liere are the sens et Geti, the children et the
Great King. hi gives te that home, however humble,
an unazathly glory ; for on it fais the iight cf cov-
crnant grace, such as gildeci the tent of Abraham n d
madle at a place wbere angels camne te sojaurn. Ex.
ptrxence aiseo proves tic beneficence cf this institution.
To go forth te the labours et the day, frash freirs the
presence ef God, and aller secking His counsel and
lilp ; and to corne at eventide witb aur coenpi
task again ie I-is presence, asking Hîs inspection-
surely ibis is te give purity, sobriety, strength and
clevation tu tht faraily lite It ioust, if faithtuliy oh-
servad, reeem home from the dominion cf the world,
drive out uncleanness, hanish stritc, andcl ose thc
door3 against tht entrance of n tîlitsand evils.

As a rneans of instruction, therc is nothing superior
te the tamily altar. i leaves impressions cf Divine
îruih wb'ch naahing can efface. hi bningst heiy influ-
eces to bear upon îlte family circle ai a time wlien
tht bearta of ail are Most open te receive them. jey,
through providenual bicssings, bas prepared client for
thanksgiving ; or lois bas coe «e malta thems feal the
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need cf imperishable blessinifs j but le ail these mouds,
of feeling, tie family sitar spcaks lîs lestons. Many
cila scstify to the saicred Impressions of thast heur wicn
ail tht Iiales of the bouse, fromn tha gray.haired tire
te the litilo child ln its malien: amri, veto gathereci
ia reverentiai silence la hear (rom the openad Bibl,
a message fromn tie Lord andi Saviaur cf man, andi
when ail humbiy kneied borate tie Invisible King.
Tic memorles and influences cf tiat holy lime can
nover bo efl'acad. Thay linger 11k.e a benedliction on
the seul.

It lu a logs, fat greatar than can bc measured ln
dollars and cents, wicn Ibis institution fa dtsplaced
tram tic tamily. Neglect of family wership Invites
the entrance et the corrupting Influence of tht world ;
it remevres most whoiesoma re.imrits, and preprires
the way for sensuai I'ving. Tic richasi home becames
poor without il, for the genuine mark ef ls royaltîy, as
the palace of tht Great King, Io gene. It Ji a sad
sign for any protcssedly Chistian home, wben the
famnily aitar Is neglected. The pressura of business
ciras furnisies no jusiication for such neglect Nor
ougit îlmidity te keep parents tram tie disciargeocf
tuis Most important duty. The fther wio Is atraidi
te gather bis litile cildrea around him, aud lnveke
tic blcssing cf GA upan thern, pralms himscif un-
worthy of lis position. Let hlm emember hilm nn
trust and is obligation te train bis chiidnen fot
beaven, Thougiulessncss, and the force cf habit,
keep some tramt tie cstabikhment of famiiy wersip.
For tuis reasan ils claims stiaulc ba pressed upon liait
consitieration, until they sec ils great Importance.-
st. Louis EVancilist.

TU.E D.EA TI-BED.; el GREA T TESTER.

Dr. Elliot, who was well acquainated with tic cel-
ebratcd Col. Laban Allen, visiîed bilm at thle time
wien bis daug5aîer was slck and near te deati. Ha
was inîroduced te the library, when the Colonel reand
te hum, soea cf lits writingt, witb much self-compla-
cency, andi asked, l'Is nat that welI donc? » Witea
they were thus employed, a mnessenger entercd a.ad
informed Col. Allen that bis daughter was dylzg and
desireci te speak wiîli hlm.

Ifle immedîately went lo ber ciamber, accompanied
by Dr. Eliiot, who was desirous of witncssing tie in-
terview. The wite cf Col Allen was a plaus woman,
and haci instructed ber daugliter in tia priaciples ai
Christianity. As soan as ber fatier appeared at bier
bedsida, she said te film, «'I am, about te diae; shall 1
believe in the principleti you have taught me, or shah
1 believe as my mather bas taugbt mec? i He becamt
extremely a-.iaîed ; lis chies quivered, ils wbole trame
sliook ; andi afier waiting a fetw moments, bic replicd,
"Belseva as your matier bas taugit you.1"

.&f0 THLERfS HEA RT.

The Rev. George Martin, cf Upper Norouî, told
a gooci story thie allier Sunday morning, te the fallaw-
lng elTect. A litie boy, liaving icard cf tie love cf tic
Lord jesus, told bis sister tiat lie sieuld like te malle
Jesus a present-samclbing that jesus rcally wantecl.
His sister said tiare was uea liing jesus did watt
ahove cverytbing elue. Il H warts your hcart,» she
saisi. Tiinking seriously for a moment, as if tte
fatle fellow kn(2w tbat to give jesus bis heart wauid
make i needtul for bimta l give up sometbing bc dîd
not wish te part witli, a briglit tiaugbt at lcngth
struck hum. Saii ha, I If motier will give Himn her
lieart, l'il give Huma mine." "Mother?» answcred
the girl, U why nacUier gave bar heart te Jesus long,
long ago; evcry body knows thait"l Does any
motber's cycs resi on these lines? And can youta
eider chilciren t.bus triumphantly spealt of your lave to
Uic Saviaur?

MR. SPURGEON AND THE SLiVATION
.ARMY.

Under the beading ilPersnai Notes," Mr. Spungeo
writes in tic current number of bis magazine: Il f is
lîmc ibat anmebody spoke noir tbat tht altemfpitis
macle ta ake mea religionis hy Iurnixag ail religion
inte a gaine et soldiers. Because thcy wauld ûtau
binder aaaything ihat promniszd weli, Christian mue
have borne witi mucb that grieved theia, but thera si
a point beyenci which long-sufferaag cbariîy cannai
go. That point is nearly reacbed; even tie niait
ulara-tolerant mustiel that hepe bas bers disappeint-
cd, andi (car noir talces its place!'
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Ur is a definiîely undcrstood rule that anonymous
communications tu a journal, whatever may bc their1
interent, are front tht fact of their anonymicy absolute-
iy valueless. Last week a Scarboro' correspondet
ornitted ta gave bis addrcss. It would bc a kiadaiss
ta us and a benefit tu himseif i hob wacald now supply
taht omission.

i' uwi~ an annouincenene in tour advertising colurrns
si wil be scen that tht scveatb annual, meeting of tht
WVornan's Foreign Mlissionaty Soccity wîlib be hld la
tht scbool room of New St. Andrcw's Church, Tor-
onto, next week. These meetings wili, il is confi-
dently expected, bo of a mail inceresting character.
Tl-e public meeting n Tueda>, evening, oh lnst.,auglit t0 bc an oveiflowing one. This Socity> is year
by year becottaing a mare influential auxiliar>, in tht
Church's work cf extending tht cause of Christ in
hcathen lands.

A COiNTEXIPORARY gîves tht following ver>, SUgge4-
cive passage froma Renan's IlR-collections ai His
Yoýuth." Aller giving up bis rt bi', i says :

Tu'le universe assumed the aspect af a cold and arid
desra. é~ rom the moment when Lt.hristiansty was no longer
a..c. cti>thang ec ipeaied t., me indafferent, trolous,
icaicely woilhy af attention. The caliapse af that which
hl auined my lite leit a feeling ai emptincas lilce that
%% hich follows an attack ot lever or a disappoicttnent an love.
t Le su ulgi an which 1 hall been absurbed was so ardeai
_,a. n.%% 1 faund cvcryth-ng nart..« a,.d tocan. The woz.Xl

lr'a'ked nmediacre and jxoor in viague. 1 stemed ta, behold a
fait, a decay ; I Ecit almost in an anthîili ai pigmies. '
Ht alsc, says that tboug bch remaîned moral la h;s
condurt there secmed no good reasan for beingimoral.
Hefre is a waraing for ihose people wha tell us chat a
coilapse of faith would flot necessarilv ho followed b>,
irnmaralitv. If a mian trained as Renan was in bis
vaunger davs feit under no obligation ta be noral
wbrn hc laid aside bis faitb il may troll bc asked how
wvould moa ai grossei natures aci under similar cir.
e-umstances? Renaa's experience shows that wben
religion gats morali>, Musc go alang wîth IL.

Ne, miinuster can please everybody.> Tht tre.
-1-,enýy wi'h whic'h we hear Ibis rcmark made shows
t'a' chere lu a universal underlying conception that il
w- -Id ho a god îhing if miniscers coutid pitase every-
bady. WVhert is it said la tht New Testament chat a
mi- ;ster shculd -ta please evtrybody ' Where lu
il s cd chat he should try ta pleae anybody. Paul
d i n- please everybody His congregation mobbeci
a-id imprisoned hlm mare than once. Christ did ntt
ple'ise evtrybody. Saint of the men he preached .o
cru''fied him Paul teacbes that part of a miniktt,'s
duiy is ta' " reprove" People are flot apt la be-vtlýy
welpleased when repraved. The sameauthoit.ytefls
us that a iiister sbould at ti-ies Ilrebuke,"x To
rebuke men morly pletses them. Tht theory tet a
ininster ai thec Gospel sbould mainly and constant>,

aimn ai pltasing everbody is low, grovelling and
tursc-riptural. The anl>, popularit>, worth bQ.Yîag is
chat wbach is obti~ 'r b>, hontst, maniy d1ealin, with
ment, constncts and hearis. Tht sincere and lasi.
irg resperi aio man>, mea is often obtaiiaed, by con-
scientiously doing that whicb doesa't please t)-en, but
whîch their consciences tell the'.c aught Ita je donc.
Burke tld the eleciars ai Bristol tliv.t hc had
leadvanced their intemets contrar>, ta the: i opihions.'l
Shauld as mîniscer ai tht Gospel Lake love-r ground?

A F a iti readîng the last issue ai Il The Bystaýder"
aon C.adaan*polacîcs anad palitîcrans ont cannaI beip
asking the question-Are Canadians fit for "HIigovern
ment? The jltte eheccaca an Ontario is clescrxbed ar
3 motre «'fai..an figb c," ia wbîch the cozibatants do
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aoc conduct themsolves with anythia.c like propriet>,.
Tht public mien af Ontario, le houuh servants ai fac-
tion and no saints, keep themselves, for the most part,
tai decent moral vogue; they may job, but tht>, do aoc

taI. A very doubtful compliment certalnly, and
ont whcch clearly implita chat tht public mea of some
of the othtr Provinces do steal. Ia anacher Province

ith reasur, is ecapty," direct taxation smares chec
people in the face," Ila conspiracy lis la progress for
extorîîng moncy tramn Contedcratitn ,* and the
j master of thie political situation " stems ta bu a
j mînor rival ai J im b. isk." Tht Legistative Couacil

gof a thard Province IIis put cxactly la the sante use
as ici langer couritorpart, the Sonate of the Dominion.
IL as a political îafircnary, alms bouse and brlery
fund ai the saine cime." In a faurîh there bas been
a I saturnali ai land.jobbing," and I municipal corrup.
lion bas broken outian tht capital" lit ibas real>, a
correct description ai Canadian polluecs and Canadian
public ina If t-i is correct, or anyîhiag like correct
severai questions must suggesi themsclves la ever>,
paitiotic citizen. Are wt rcally fit for atli.govern.
nient( How long cari Canada exiat asla nation under
such political conditions? WVt bave fret institutions,
self-government, a fret press, ireedom ai speech, a
good educaional sysîcin, and tht Gospel. How dos
at came about that, wiîb ail these advantagcs, oui
poictîcal lit ta s0 bad? Mlay il aoc bc possible that
the I Bystander »takes a dark view ai the policical
situation ? Probab>, tht"l Bysiander" would answer
ibis question categaricaliy -Are Canadians fit fan

Tli cruel and scurrilous attack made upon the
Rev. James Robertson, Superintendeai o! Missions
for the I'a rth-West, by an ananymous writer ln the
IlMai " a icw% days ago produced a great amount ai
indignation. Every decent man feels chat Mr. Roberi
son bas been gross>, abustd. There arc len mn n l
the Church, probably, that can botter afford ta lteaI
bas assailani wich dignifitd coatempt ihan can Mr.
Robertson ; but tht malice and brutalit>, ai the atiark
remata ail tht iane IL i much îa ho regretîed chai
a lcadiag journal lîke the I "M aîi ailowed such
a c.4mmunication, la appea ta ils columas. Il
as quise crut that aur côntemporar, dtd ail ani ats
power ta make amende, but i dots not btip mat-
cers much ta sa>, chat tht character ai tht letter
was not noticed on accaunt ai tht anevîtable hum>, af
business, L hould have been aoticed. No man's
repulatian is salt if a mahiciaus libeller can push
malîgnant aspersions îhrougb tht bands ai suit-
ordinates unnaticed-perhap!à unread-înto tht cal-
umas ai a daaly papen. WVe know ver>, well that It is
,rery difficuit for tht responsible coaductors af dal>,
journals ta examine careull>, everything chat goce
lnt- type. That, however, as but ont side ai tht
qut.Ition. Respectablt citciers should be procecîed,
and whea îhey are not pratec.ed hom, such assauics
jouraalismn suffers as well as tht persan attacketi. If
newspaper conduc.tors would agrec among thcraaseivts
ta gave tht naine ai suc.h a3sailant, if asked tor, tht
respinsibiity would reàt upon the wnter. Wby 5hoid
tht canduccars ai a journal bc under an>, obligations
ta keep secret the namne o! ever>, man wba assaîls bis
neîghbour an thonr columas f' Ma b> should such a
mîte extst an journalrm ? What gond purpose does IL
serve? i j%3 long as îc exasîs ail joumnalisis musc
observe i; but why should il cxist t Bearing the
respoasbilit>, and odium ihat aicen corne irom, tht
publication ai annanyniaus communications brîngs
atither gain nor glor, tai a aewspaptr.

THE HOME MISSION COMMITE.

T HE Western Secthon af îLe Home Miss*oa Coin.
itc of the Preshyterian Cburch mt la Toronto

last week. A synopsis ai the business transactcd ap.
pears on another page ai ibis issue. Representativcs
irom Quthoc on tht tasi and Manitoba an tht west,
and tram most ai tht Presbyteries betwoten these
limits, met for tht transaction rc' #U half-yeaïly bush.
ness connected with ibis mast in.ï.nortant departiaett
af the Cburch's wark.

There are peoplt who imagine tht>, know a great
deal, who claim ta be conversant whch the quichi>,
beating pulses of active liLf,. and ta ho detp ma their
knowledge ai hum-an nature, wbo racher pride thera.
selves an theïr sagacity ini discor..ag that ministers
as a -ule maise poor business rata. Had saine of
chese pecernaturaly sbreacd I-ntcs been pres=n ai
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the meetings of the Home Mission Committec they
would have liait good reason ta revise a prejudice that
ln mâny cass wili flot bear cxancnatlon. With the
exception af one gentleman - the Mayor oi Sarnia ai
the members of tht Committele pre.ent wore ministers.
1 t I open Ili question If a commlttee coniposed of men
in other professions would bave been able ln the c.me
time tu transact a simllar amaunt of business with -n
<quai degTee af carefut consideration of detaits to
whicb carh individuai case was subjr-cted in the de.
ibierations of the Honte Mission Committe. l is
nat clalmed that as a general thing clergymen are
possessedi of superlor executîve talent, but IL lu clalmed
-bat ln tbis respect tbey are neither m.ucb botter nci
warse titan other men. Whlle mucb af the efficlency
of the Home Mission Committce lit justlv duo to the
SpelAal flîness ai the Canvener and Secretaty for the
positions thcy occupy, tht members composing the
Commlte cont..',ute their share ta the remaîkable
success that bas atcnded lis management la the past.
That this Important part ai tht Church's wotk le con.
ducted by mna pcsscssing so largcly ihe confidence L<
the peopico lit very satisfactory. IL is cscaîlal that i
shouid ble so. Dlvided caotnsels, sectional jealousies,
and personai rancours would bc destructive. Happuly
there lu not the slightcst GA.dence for suspectlng the
lait i existence ai such cvii surmisings. Nelber can
IL be said that tbere is any lack ofmaaiy Independence
visible la the Commltteo's deliberatlans. Each ment.
ber seemun zealaus ln thetenterests ai the particular
conîtiîuency he represents, whiie tbis là; not petmitted
ta biad hlm ta the generai requiremeats ofithe Church.

No time ia wastcd in wordy cloquence. Lite is o
short for that, and business is toci pressing. There is
a syscematic order rigidiy iollowed out. Ail passible
facts are elicited. However entbusiastic an individuai
member raay be ln his advocacy af a particular case,
bis dlaim, is kindiy, but at the samne dime firmly sub.
jecîed ta the searching iight ai a clear crlticism in
order that every membc'- of the B3oard may be seized
af its crue inwardness. Tberei are tht mcii conscien.
tiaus effecte ta do justlc ito every casu on its merits.
At the recen,, rnetiDg,4 e feeling is geacral, that ia
this respect the resuits'ârri ved ai are very satisfactory.
Il is aoc claimcd that absolute perfectior bas becn
attaiaed. There was unmistalcrbiy tht honest en
deavour ta corne tu juat and wise conclusions, and it is
within the mark tu say that IL bas been approxlmaiely
successfui. WhVli there was an caratut effort ta
avoid ai appearance ai undue discriminations in the
a "aiment ai services and grants, sa chat ail sections
r..ight obtain an eqitabit sbare, thaugbtful and anxious
attention was devotcd tr. tht ever increasing claims of
tht greai North-West. WVhat could be dont with tht
resaurces in men and means ai their disposai bas
been dont b) tht Committee, sa that le is expected a
good work in ihat important field wii ho accomplished
this summer.

IL 15 txpected that the annuai report will present a
favourable shawing as ta tht amounit contWbuted by
tht Church during tht fiqanciai year row nearlng ils
close. Thtis is cncouraging. At tht samne trne it
shauld stimulate tai botter and stiUl more sustained
effort ta advance the great work specially under the
supervision ai tht Home Mission Cammittet. Prts.
byccrian people love their Church. Thty are actachcd
ta ils principles, is poiity, and its history. That is
onc rea for seeking tu advance ils prosperity and
useIulnes- There are higber reasons. Tis Dominion2
bas a greai future before it. It is destined ta occapy
a ieading pari in tht civiVzation of the future. Tht
value ai thai civilzation will depend on the place
Christianity abtains la tht personal and national fle of
tht people. Iresbyterianism bas ever heen tht firm
friend ai liberty and progres Together with other
branc.s of tht Christian Church, IL is f-o. ILS position
and resaurces fitted ta extrt a powarful influence for
good la cxtending tht work ai Christ la ibis youcg
nationafity. Let ils iriends realize eheir respoasibility,
and appreciate thtir duty, and a great and uselul
future awiaits the Presbyterianism ai Canada.

CONGREGA TIONAL SJNVGII'G

IMPROVEMENT ia many things connected witb
tht PresDyterlan churches la Canada is discernible.

Tht firsi setthcrs in cao many instances had the
grtate"t difficulty in obtaiaing public religious services
ai *i tDu -. ery fastidiaus about accessories. Mlany
hez±-ts werc glacdtaed whtn It was knawn that la
--)me spati3cly inhabitcd seulement a Presbyteriza
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mîinister would hold service ln sorte convenient houme
Tht absence af cburch furniture, stained gl&'cr Windows
and a finet>' trair.ed choir did flot detrct rom tht
fervency ai spirit, the devout attention and the htarty
puuise with whit b tht IIChurch ln the house" wor-
sbipped God in humble circunistances. irhtre are
remote districts yet ln which thîs primitive ste ai
things niay still ha faund. Cald and Inaccessible is the
heurt that, instead ai secîng iii thîs samething fitted
to excite the kindîf est feelings, onsiders it a fit theme
for scornful merriment. la c.îtîcs and towas, even in
malt country districts, these elementary lormi of
Christian worship have passed away. Man>' village
and country congregauions have heen able ta erect
hsndsome and commodious places ai worshîp. They
are adapted te mnodem ideas and rcquirements, and
ar adorned with more or lest taste according te the
degre ofa culture pravaiiing in a neighbouthocd. In
miany things therefore therc is markcd pragtcss. It
is, however, wonth while asiîing the question whether
in tht great essentials of truc worshtp and spiritual
growth a caricsponding advancement tu observable?
For instance, thtre Ns tht imnportnnt matter of congre.
gatianal singlng. Has its timprevement kept pace
with ctbcr notable devclopments in religious and ec-
dlesiatîcat ruatters?

It lu quitc clear that la this department ai public
worship there has bean ne standing stili. Thert bas
been much agitation in pas: years in the Preshytenian
Church ln Canada respecting tht use af hymas and in-
strumental music le ils public services. These ques-
tions have for sanie time ceased te bc matters cf con-
tention su fai as the Church as a whole is concerned.
Tht Supreme Court bas ycars ago wisely decided te
grant their permissive use. Tht adoption af a care-
fuly carnpilcd hymr.al b>' the Gentr.-l Assenihly bas
placed at the disposai ai congregations a book that
lly> meats a want that vas long ici:, while it leaves ta

tht option af such cangregations preferring the e--
clusive use cf tht metrical psalms ta declîne tht hyn
boak Similani>', and nt an carlier date, permission ta
emplo>' an organ in tht service ef prati-e was granted
ta whatcver cangregation chose te adopt ît, leaving
those epposed te instrumental music tht night te re-
fust an aid which tht>' conscienciously regarded ae
unicriptural. Se fan then as the Church is concerned,
thnît; questions arc settied in a manner as toierant as
ht is vise

Wbatever différences cf opinion have existed or may
yet exist regarding the cxptdiency an inexpediency ai[
using hymns and angans, there is universal, agreement
that singing augbt toeocongregational. Praise ssan
essential and important part ai public warship. Where.
ever this is wantieg a valuable part af plain Christian
dut>' is neglected. la so lur as cangregational singing
is a failure there i diminished spiritual pover. Sîng-
ing with tht heant and with tht understanding aise is
net ont>' an apestolic precept, it is a menas cf grace
and spiritual blessing. Htarty congregational srnging
helps te raise tht seul ai tht worsbipper te a loi>' state
cf devotienal feeling. It is communicative. 1: eie-
vites tht whole assembla&e, enabling them te bey
adoningi>' at -.be Ibrant of grace, and prepares thera
tu listen with greater appreclatian, te tht teaching af
tht pulpft. As a general thing the mini5ter us deepl>'
sensible ai tht influence that good congregatianal sing-
ing bas upon hiniseli. Saine have been known te declare
that they have f cNt it lîke an inspiration, while listless
and poar singing bas a niait depressing effect.

Tht dhfficuity ai uniting general congregational
singing with artistic music is a practical ont. At presenit
it is naticeable .hat,where a congregatica unite htartly
in tht service ai praise, a cultivated musical car cas
casil>' tecogtiize artistic deficiency. Where a gond
organist and choir canduct tht niusic, it may bc ex-
ceedingl>' pleasing in its effects ds a musical perform-
ance, but is painful as an act af worship ; for tht larger
part ai tht congregatien are tubeitr sulent, or venture
cal>' an a subdued accanipaniment, lest they mar the
beaut>' cf the axùtic effect. This absence eîther ai
culthvated music, or of cengregational zinging is un-
fortunatelyt oo common at present Mnny vould pre-
fer-igh:y too-tiat, if the ane vas destruct .re ai tht
other, the exquisite but partial readenings o! artistic
penformers sbould ho sacrîficed, rather than such an
attractive and important pant oi tht smrice of God as
congregatienal sioging should ha banished frora tht
sanctuary. Happily such sacrifice ts not necesbary.
hl bas been, demonstrated that full-vaiced praise may
be jeined in b>' a large <.ongrcgat.iar, while a
thoroughl> Lult.,atzd v-gez,,àýt a.Ict Chair may lead tht

music. Visitors to Plymnouth Church, Brooklyn, <'an.
flot (ail tu bc impressed by the grand and stirring
harmony of the Vnst congregation where a large choir
and paverful instrumen~t contribute to, and do r.:
absorb, the gencral efl'ect of the service of praise.

Though jus: now thero rnay seem ta bc an antagon-
ismn between god music and renerai congregational
singing. there is nu tenson why thore should be. ln
sorne instances the explanation ^bat thc fcw cuitivate
music and the miany neglcct its cultlvation would bc
inadequate. In many familles connected with our
congregations much attention ls given tu musical
training. The taste for music is becorning cvcry year
moro gocal. This Ns seen ln the liberality with
which musical cntertainimcnts are patronied. Il
would sccrn, tharefore, that Il lu flot so much from a
deficiency of musical appreciatlon as a failure to roal-
tae the importance cf united praise in public worship.
G.reater interest in this part of religious service in
out congregations, would souri effect a wonderous lm-
provement An advancc here would help ln every-
thlng eise. Mtinisters and eiders coutl tender effec-
tive aid in encouraging a musical revival in our
churches. There is not much hope of this If singing is
regatded chielly as an crnentai and entertaining
part af the Sabbatb service. Let the Church bc
tmbued with the conviction that singig to the praise
and glory of God is more than a picce af perfunctory
routine-that lt Ns the full-voiced utterance lni rythniic
and meladious expression af the soul's deepest feelings
of reverent trust and adoring love, then congregatians
wili receive accessions af spiritual power cnabling
them, ta worship in the beauty of holiness.

,OOKI AND «I~GAZIIZHS,
ST. NicitoLS. (New York - The Century Co.)

-This yourig peoples favourite magazine preserits a
most attractive appearance this month. The stories,
the pictures, and the general reading are specially
good.

THE H-OMLL-rrC MONTU LV. (New York.; Funk
&Wagnalls , Toronto . William Briggs.>-Ta'e Apral

number of this most useful and suggestive striai is in
many respects excellent. 1 t contains a rich varicty
of sermons and outlines of discourses. The opening
sermon is by l3isbop Simpson, on one of the common-
est :of Gospel themes-"' Came unto Me ail ye that
labour," etc., from which he discourses with rich unc-
tion on IlChrist Relitving us of Natural l3urdens.Y
Canon Farrar explains the design and points out the
respective characteristics of "lThe Four (zospels."
Dr. Paxton gives a sermon on "Wîsdom," and Dr.
Storra ont on "lA Mission Accomplished." IlThe
Impenitent Mýalefactor I is the subject treated by Rev.
George E. Jones, and Dr. Arthur Mitchell mrites on
IlRighteousntss and Mercy-Y A bni outline of a
discourse by Spurgeon on IlTht Use of tht Bow "
possesses the merits which make the great English
divine's sermons su 'i delightful and instructive read-
ing. Other outlines af sermons follow on variaus suh-
jects of much interest by men of erninence, amlovg
whom, joseph Parker is justly reclconed. Tht ser-
monic departrnent ends with a funerai service by Dr.
Ormiston an"I Tht Remnoval oi the Good," fu of ap-
proptiate thoughts well exprie&d The usual mis-
ceUlanteais contents ai tht magantm are useful and in-
teresting ta ai engaged in the active work af the mîn-
istry. The present is a specially good number.

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE. (New York : Tht
Century Co.)-Bright and attractive as ever is tht ne-w
number of "'Tht Century.» Mis. Burnett's story,
"'Through Ont Administration," ruaches an effective
and tragic conclusion in the April "lCentury,n which
completes Volume XXV* af tht magazine. Tht third
part of "lA Woman's Reason,» Mr. HoweIi's new and
strikîng story, grows in intcrest. A short story, en-
titied IlAnastasia " with an Italian heraine and an
American hero, is contributed by H. H. Boyesen.
S9tetiman's essay on IlEmrson " is a ma terpicce af
literary criticism. Accompanying tht article, as a
frontispicce, is a fine engravig by Cale, front a photo.
graph of a daguerrotype af Emersoi in tht prime of
life. "At Sea» is a study af tht reolism and grandeur
ai tht ocean as observed by John Burroughs from tht
deck ai a stcamaship, and described in his frcesh and
pictures -e wray. Equally notworthy i.s tht accora-
panying fuill-page engraving of a steamer at sea, which
vras :.rawn with the graver by Elbnidgc Kingsley.

Ellice Hopki uscantributes a scholarly article on 'lThe
Sang of Sorge,» ln which she discusses the Canticlos
(rom the joint af view nov generally accepted in
Biblical cuîticism; and H. H. (Mis. Helen Huet
Jackson) fî,llows up lier paper in the Mardi number,
on the vi'iage of Oberammergau, witu an entertain-
ing accountaf tht Passion Play. Conspicuous among
several profusely Illustrated articles ls BIen Pcrley
Poaro's description of "The Capital at Washington,"
including anecdotes af famous men who have been
leaders ini Congress. ln "Plotters and Pirates af
Louisiana," Mr. Cable affert the most lascinattng
<-hapters jet printed of bis Citait papers. A rtcbil
Illustrated sketch of Il ugene Fromentin" Ns contri.
buted by Henry Eckford. Charles G. Lcland bas the
assistance of Mr. Pennell's pencil ln bis article,
IlVisiting tht Gypuies,* and brings ta bear bis pro.
found knowledge of the customs and language of those
civilised nomads. An article with cunjous illustra.
tions, Ns Barnet Phillips's account of Il Tht Primitive
Fish.hook." The poems of tht number include Il Re.
monstrance,"1 b>' thetlc Sydncy Licier;- a sonne in
hanosir af IlSalvini,» by Robert Underwood Johnson,
and inI "Bric \-Brac," four IlRondeaux ci Cittes," hy
Robert Grant. In IlTopics oi the Time"I are editori.
ahs entltled "lA Great Metropolitan University,"
IlShive or MasterP' and "ITht Press and tht New
RcformYn Tht April nuruber af "lTht Century II is la
every respect a most excellent ont.

HANRPzR's MAAZINx. (New York - Harper&
llros.)-Tbe April number ofIl Harper " maintains its
reputation as a first-class monthly. The frontispiect
Ns a fine portrait ai WVashington Irving, copied from
Gilbert Stuart Newtoa's picture in the possession oi
tht enailent London publisher, John Murray. Mrs.
PhSoe Earle Gibbons writts a good paper an IlEng.
lsh Faraners,» which ls copiously adorned with beau.
tiful little bits oi English scenery and liit.likt sketches
The first instalment ai a stries af articles on "lThe
Treaty ai Peace and Independence," by George Tick-
fier Curtis, appears ie this number. PleasiDg ta the
cyt, and ndding much te tht value ai this interesting
paper, are tht portraits, admirably engraved, of
George III., Lord Narth, Marquis af Rockingham,
Lard Thurlow, Edmund Burke, Charles James Fox,
and Lard Sheiburne. George H. Baughton, AR.A.,
continues bis charming sketchez by p=n and pencil af
IIArtist Stralîs in Holland.» It will hc consldcred
adequate praise when -t is said that tht prescrnt contri-
bution is equai te thost of the sanie stries that have
precedtd it. Thomias Wentwarth Higginsoe centri.
butes a most interesting paper, bearing tht title of
"lAn English Nation,» suggesttd by tht hopeful say-
ing af Sir Walter Raleigh, alter tht failure ai tht
elevcnth expedition ta coloLîize Arnerica, IlI shall yet
live te sec it an English nation." Tht memorable in-
cidents of tht seulement of New England are told in
an attractive manner, and the reproduction cf sanie
ai the quaint aId maRs and pictures e'. a by-gane tixat
bas a peculiar interest for readers of to-day. S. B.
Parsons mnites an a subject with =och ho is familiair,
"lA Homie Lawn,» affording appropriate scope for ex-
cellent illustration, which has been fully taken advan-
tage of. "lTht îleîr-presumptive te tht Imperial
Crown ai Mexico," by John Bîgclow, Ns accompanied
by a portrait af Don Augustin de Iturbide. Mexican
royalty seems te, bave suggested South African, and
b>' cansequence we have a racy littie paper on "lA
Visit te Ce-tewayo,n by Simon Newcomb. There is
no portrait of the great Zulu, but instead va are
favoured with tht dusky icing's autograph. Bath the
navels rcach their conclusion in the prescrit number,
and a good story by a working girl, "A New Cinder-
chIa,» afford ample reading for those who have time te,
luxuriate i excellent fiction. Thomas Bailey Aldrich,
John Tabb, and Hielen IV. Ludlow, each contribute
admirable potras. Tht Easy Chair, Literary and
Historical Records, and the Editar's Drawer, contala
tht usual variety cf current topic. Tis representa-
tive ai Amuneracan literaxy and artistic enterprize main-
tains its juttiy earnd reputation.

OUR LITTLE ONES AND THE Nt'tsERY. (Bos-
ton : Tht Russsll Publishing Co.)-The April nuraber
ai thîs papular favoîinite is as pleasant and attractive
as ever. Tht pea, stories, and pictures vill dlght
the young folks.

RsY. R. WALLAcE has received for tht disabled
minister, (rom a friend, 32.
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ICHOIGH ÎITZRATUII
RABü AND> 111S FRIENDS.

lirJOli., BJROWN, MS.)

(Conc/uuled.>
The opetasaasg tliaait as crowded ; much talk and funs,

ansd ail flic cordialty and star of yuuth. 'lihe saurgeon with
bas staff of asistants as flhtte. Ina cones Ailat u ne look ai
her qauaets andl abales the cager saudents. l'bat beausilul
old %%onien as two nauch for aterr ; They at down, and arc
dainit, anda gaie as tier. T1heje ruugb buys ted the power
oi ber ltsence. Stie %valks is tiaaLlly, bit wathou lise;
diecsaca in hier mulcla, her neckerchaef. her whitae dimity
shoas-gown, her black bombasane petacoat, slaowirag ber

wiate worated '.tuckangs and ber carpets hocs. BchinJ liez
was Jaases arasia Rab. James sat down an the distance, and

t'aok cthat huge and noble head betwea:n has kneces. Rab
looked per 1alexcd andl dangerous ; 'osever cocking her car

randl daoppang as as tais.
Aaiae btepped upon a seat, anas laad hersel ois the table, as

lier faîend the surgeon told lita; arraraged al hrsef, gave arapsal look as James, shut ber cycs, iced licracî orn me,
and look nay fnana. l'h operataun was as once t-egun;-
s was ncce-ssly ;liow ;and chiotofotm-one of God's bes
rafts te bas bufferang cialdren-was tburi unknown. Tise
surgeun dad his wuik. The plei face showced tas pain, but
aras stiab andl sient. Rab's soul waa wotkang withan bains -
lie saw chat bone thang strange aras Coing oi,-blood fliaw.
ing iros bats masircis, and sht ssaticaang ; bas ragged car was
up, and aimpoatunaie, bc growçled andl Cave now and cibera
a saap aipataent yelp ; lai. aaould bave lakeal ta have donc
sainte tbaig ta cbat manai. But James liad bans fitan,. andl gave
bain a el-r (rons aisie t0 sanie, andl an antimataon of a
possable kack ;-atthse beitct fut James, as kepa bas cye and
has mind oh Aalle.

Is as over ; sec as dresseal. steps gentty anal decently down
train tbe table, looks fur James ; citer sutrang to the sur-
geois andl suarats, se cutsases,-and an a lI%, clear voice,
bers thear pardon af the bas jichaved ail. The studeis-
ail of us-welat jake liaidreis - tlie suargeon happeal ber up
carefasay-and, resang on James and me, Aalae wcnt ta
ber touai, Rab fuliowang. Wc pus ber ta bced. James
lok ufi bas beavy sbots, cransmed % asaîl lackcs, tiret-caps
andl tue-cajîs, andspu vaitai, carcfulty under tht table, sayirag.
IlMaîster John. l'an for ranc n' y-er sarynge nurse bodies for
Aalae. l'il be lier nurse. andl l'il gang aboot on Msy ssockin'

soles as caoaay as passy." Anal so b lie d ; ansd bandy anal
ciever, andl swat andl tendet as assY auman, aras aisat lorxsy.
isandcd, srel, perenipsary hlte mnis. Every thing sise Cos
lie gave lier ; lie sedo aien ua; andl otain 1 ssw is amait
aliread tycs outs of tise darknes., fixed on lier. As belore,
shry spoke licite.

Rab, behaveal arel. never snovang, showang uis how rncek
and gens le lie oul bce, andl occeaaioaially, un bas steep, iessing
us kisoa chat lie aas dcmolasiang sonne adverbary. lie
look a walk %vitla nie every day. generatty ta the candie-
niuir Row ; but lie wras bombre and nsald ; dcclined doarsg

bataIt, sisougli sainte t cases oaficreal. andl andeed subanassea
so r.undry andigniaas; and was aIs ays very ready te suris andl
came tasser bacir, andl truteda up tise sairs wath mucis laglis.

ness, and arentstaraagbs ta that door.
Jecs,. tbe mare, bad been sens, with is:r w=etbr.worn

cais, tu iluargate, andl bac! doubtless lier own dim and
placial medisatians and confusions, on the absence of lier
masser andl Rab, and lier snnatural Irredans tram tise rosal
and lier cars.

Fur lume Jays A4ie did sceli. Tise wc'und healeal -by
tise tarst iteniaun ,* f..r i- James said, - Our Aiiie's skmn's

owrt ait tu lieu. Tht studcnts caute in quiet andl
anx.ýoas, andl sairroundeal ber bcd. «'e saids hc likeal ta sec
tsir yuung bonet faces. Tise suargeon drcssd lier, andl

spoke tu ber in bis uarn sbort kand a.ay, pisying ber tbrougli
liai cyts. Rab and James ou'side tise cardle, - Rab besup.
nuar rtcunciled. and rven c rdsal. anal baving made sap bis
mina tbat as yes nobudy requareal warrying, but, as you may
suppose. jeriper frtl

bu tar arel,, bu-, fiait days afite tise <speration =y patient
ha a sudlcsa and lan? s.havrng. a -granain'," as star ciled
il. 1 saw ber s'on alter; lier cyes, aere ton brigls, lier
chieck colaureal ; se wax resilesa. anal absal of bcing sa;-
thse balance aras lus; mischsif bad begun. ()n loakang as
thse wumsnd, a blassh of ira talal the secret ; lier pulse aras
rapad, lier bteaslisng anx;aus and quacle, s abc asn'" lerself,
as aise sasal. anda amas vexcal as lier ressiesanea. WVc trical
ashat we coulal. James did cvMr tbang, aras every arliere;
neyer an tise way, neyer ous of it. Rab sbsideal under tise
sable iu a dari, pl,.cc , andl aas mioaless, ail but bis cye,
avhici lolluarea evcry une. Aie gos arorse ; begais to aran-
dct an ber mmmd, gent1>' ; 'as more demonstraîave in lier

,ways tu jarre.%, raîald in ber qametaons, ania sharp as aimes.
lic aras a'cxed. and sasal, - Sise aas neyer chat way atore;-

noa, neye."1 For a sime eSt kncs lier liezd was; wrorg. anal
as alays askicg our pardon- tise dear Cincle olal aoman;-

sisen delirium set an sarosng. atahout pause. 1Uer brain gave
aa, aisd sbcn came tisas serable spectacle,

ITise suscîlectual poarer, througli aords anal tsings,
Wcnt Youndang un ls dira and pcrious way;"

zhe sang bits cf aid songs and piaalma, stoppang suddeniy,
minin,~ the J'salins of Dsavid, and tise davaner imords of lis
Son sald Lord, arati isnmeiy odals and ens anal scraps of

Nosiag marc touchsng. or an a sente more strangciy
L-tantalui. did I rver arianess. lier stemalous, aapad, afic-
tmfa=te, caret bStse] voice-thc awiff, aimts, bearildereal
mind, tise t.sfld utterance, lise brirht and peiuius eye; soane
srild arords, suanst boaishold =cs, somesiag for James,
tise nases aftie dead. Rab calîcal rapidly an a , iremys "
voce, and bce starsaa>g up, surpesel, and alankang off as if
hc arere to islame somcbaw, or lisa been drcamang lie lcard.
Nian> cagez quesios and t.eseecliings armada James aamd 1
caslal make noasig of. and on arhacl a&se sec cdaltu set bier

ail, anal abers aiiale back ua-undertood. It aras very scat,
but Isetter tisan mîny ting tisas lare naut calleal sait. j anses
liosered about, pais sut andl mascrable, but active anal exact
as ever ; rcal cc, lier, abes tîzere acs a luit, short bats tront
tise latans, psrose anal nietre, cisantitsg tie latter ita bIs own
rude andl seraos ay. sisowaaag grcas knawledge of tise fit'
words, beanifig uap like a mais, andl diting over ber as bi%
Il&ia Aitie." Ailie, ana woafian t" " ?m cirs bannie wc
dawaie!

"'rihe tasd aras <irauviag an: tise goldlen limaI awu break.
ing tise silver cord was fast being looseal-tisAt anima
Wandu/a. t'age/a, AcipaA, coerque, acs about to lic. '1The

body ana lics soul-cuni ntn for siaty years-wert beaasg
saindereal, anal taang =eve bt aas walkaisg, aloue.
itougla the vaiiey ai chsat sissdaw. mnto whicla ont day are
mst ail enrer-andl -ct sise aras nol itone, for ive kisow
aboie rosI anal staff avere coniiartanZ ber.

One nagls aise baud fallen quaet, anal as are liopeal, asieep;
ber eynesareshait. We îsutdcown she gas analsaS aatcig
lier. Suddeuly &ise sua ui) in bced. anal tauiniZ a bedgoa4n
-misicis aas tying on il ralleal up. use bela l u cagetly ta ber
isteast-so the riglis eial-. M e coutil sec lier cycs briglas
anish surpassing sendernsiaanal joy, bending avec tais
buaal vi cloches. Ste iseldalt as a ua'anan hotls lier stick'
ing chilal; apening out iser nagligown imîsatacntly. asad
holding is close, and broodang oaver at, anal murmnusg fool.
ish bille word,, as ane wisom lis mttiser coanforacais, anal

whis sucks anal as satiahlcal. Il aras pitaui andl sîrange ta
%ec lier avasacal dyang look, keen anal yct a'agae-bct ans-

Meuse lave.
1 'raserve me t" graancd James. gavirag aaray. Anal tisen

sise rocceal Isack anal torarard. as a[ta mait ai atep, lasîiag
is, anal avastng an it ber aninate fondlaiss. Il Wat's me,
dactor: ;I declare use'% shlnkang it's that baitn." " WliaV1Te,
baiarr?" "Tse only baatin are cver bai ; aur ace blysie.
anal sse's un tise Kangalos, fort>' ycars nsa snar." I suas
plain>' truc mishe pain in thie liaat ttltang its urgent sory
ta a bewildereal, ruincal b!.an, aras mascecîl anal mistaken;
it sogZeastea ta lier tise uneasiness of a breast full of miile,
and ciena tise ciuta; andl s0 ag3nir once more tise>' suec tu.
Celier, anal aise bcd ber ars re Mybae an liet aos.

This aras tise close. She sali iraîsanl> . tise alclriumn lels
lier; but, as aise rbisDcrea. mise aras "dcean sili'; " it ara
tise lilzbteasing blelote tise fanal dasikneas. Afier linving for

.%uoie ame tain asal-ber cyts suat, sise samal, "James!
1le came close te) ber, ana liting uplier Catina. clear. beauti-
lui] Cy, sise gave hlma a long lookr, turnea ta me kindi>' ta
sisatiy.$,loaleal for Rab 'but couuri nar sec lias. tlica turmaca
ta lier isbanal *gain, as if she rosali neyer leave ot looiing,
abus lier tycs, anal composer! itsearî. She iay for sanie taime
brcathing qoiele, anal passeal away so, gensly. t abtwien are
thougisa sse aras Cant. Jsmes, in lii old-fashioned aa;.
liela tise mars'er ta lier face. After a long pause, ane amatI
spot of d-miss avas breatsea out; is vanaishea aauay, anal
nce tet aasrneal, leaving tise blanis clear datiniiess ci the
mirarr iw'asliut a stair. "'aVisai ai aur lite? il s evela a

vapur, arbicl appzaresis for a hlte tine, anal sisen anshetis
aay.I

Rab aIl sIbis tie iad been fualI aivake anal notionlesa:
lic camne forwvard beside us:- Ailies3 lani, ariidi Jases hiall
belal. ar" hangiisg doan ; is ara sealsea wahl lias sears;- Rab
Imekeal is ail avec caretully, lookeal ai ber, anal retutises ta
bisi place ainder tise sable.

Jamses cri I lai, 1 don't inow boa long, but for sanie
time-aying natlinag: lie asarneal Up abrupsi>', anal wtis
tome noise we'nt tu thc table, anal psastang bas cîgiss, fore anal
miaddle tangera caci auato a sisat, pailled abruti osas, anal Pus
client osn, lîreaking anc osf tlie lenther lateliets, anal maer-
ing an sanger. "I1 neyer dii tise lit o' cbat aior'c t"

I belaeve bic neyer <lad; nor attieantaser. "'Rab l " lie
said rougsl>, anal pointing antis bis thumis ta tise bossonsi cf
thse bei. Rab Jcsps up. anal scît)calbid t bis liead anal
cyt ta the dtsd face. **.uiaitcr John, ye'Il arais !or me,"
siia tise carrier, anal daîsalipeareal an tise daets, ahonder-
fur clown stars arn liai leavy ulioes. I tan tee airont arandow .
tistre bic aacrecal> round the bouse, anal out as the gale,
azdt fleearag lie c ahadoar.

1 aras aframal about hain, anal yet nat afraial ; su I sat clown
lieside Rab, anal beang areazic, feul aslcep. I aituie tram
a saldden noise oratsaoc. l was lNos'ember. nfasachre
lied tîren a heavy fall ai snua. Rab auas tin htulj îuo - lic
iseard the nuise cou, anal plsain' ykusew at, bais neyer moveal.
1 lookeal out ; anal tisere, ai aise gz.e in aise dia marning-
for the muas iras nos up, aras Ici$ anal tise cari-a cloan of
sttamn ing tramn the olal mate. I aid notsmec James ; lic
aras alteaaly as tlie aoat, anal came up tu tise s'airs, anal met
mec. Il wa leu shan tlatte hours sance lie lefs, anal lic muasa
bave pogteal out-arbo inows liai-to Ilowgate, fuît raine
mies off; yoked jeus, andl drivea lier astontuisea an soan.
lie huid ara armntul ut blanieta, anal wmas sireaang riala
petsplratîon. He nodical tu mie, spreai ont on tise flor t ao,
paars oh decan aid blanisets, has-ang ai tisea corners "A. G.,
i-l94,'" an large lestera ara ted aroraîca. Theat sucre tise ini-
tiais atAlison tne, anal Janses may bave lookeal un as lier
fta- ishaut-iscîf sanseen but tnt unsisougi of-sisci

be aras, "itat, aa, anal arary," andallier liaving aratirea
many a sale ovcz tht bils, Meay have seen lier sitting awuite
"la' tise lave wcre s'ecpin';" anal b>' tht fireligsa aorking
ber namt an tise hlankei, for ber ain jamci's bied.

lic motioned Rab dlown, anal takursg lais wife ias bis avant,
laid licr ira lise blankets anal h-.ppeal bec carefuil>' anal firs-
ly oip, lcaving tic face uncovecal; anal shen lifing lier, lie
noaldeal agaîn sharp>' to, me, anal wmitls a -resalveal but utserl>'
mscrabte face. scindec albang the passge, anal cown stasirs,
falloarea by Rab. I teltoea villi a ligit ; hbut be didna't
niealis. 1 arent out holdang sîsapîdi>lts *caznale an my hanal
ira the cals fr<ast> air ; WCre re sacr a aise gale. I coula
bave lielpeci bias, brat I saw be aas net te lic medalleal aitli,
anal lic aa sarong, anal i nas neca l u. Ilec laid lier doara
ai ienderî>', as satl>', as l iel liltesl hec osastera <aya befre
-as tenderl>' as arlin lic had lier firit ara lus crans wisti aise
aras ont>' 'A. G."--soried bier, teavasg thcs beau'i'ul scleal
face opera te thse heavenc; andalta saking Jeus by tise
liead, Ise mnoved asy. lie laid nat nice me, neither did
Rab. aise presadeal belina tbe cast.

1 soacl si shy passel sithagi tise Jong sisadoar of tht

College, andl tairnedlois NichalIsan Street. I iseard tise sali.
sary cars soundairouga tise slr"ts, andl die away andl conme
aumaa; andl 1 resurnel, asankêig ut abaat canipany gola' Up
Lablserton Urne, chens a.ioag Roslin Auir, thie mornlng liglat
toueliing tIse Pentlands andl naking ataerri onloalclng gisosas ;
tisen downi the billalirosigi Auehiandlnsiy woods, pais

b aunseal Woodoselee ;" andl as alcylreair came swcep.
ing uia tise bItak Lamrsiermuirs. anal kIl on his owa door,

thie comîîany wrasild stop, andl James avrasla taite tise key.
and lis Aiar up agaain, lsayang lier on lier owa lied. anaua.
haviasg pais leas uap, aroulal returf armis Rab and sbus tise

Jiames buraed bis %vite, witis hi% neiglibours niourning, eais
anstiectel thi.s: oleninty ftons r% distanace. ïa aras srmow. iait
abat black raggcd bote arotld look strarige un tise midis of
tise swelling ijxitless cu4miion of white. James toaoked alter
every tiag ; shen ralaier suddenly tell iii, and lotak ta bed ;
aras ansensable whlit he <loctor came, and soon died, A
sors of bar lever aras lirevaillng in tise village, andl bis aai
ot steep, tîis exisaustian, and hais miser>', mcdi, latain apt ta
taie it. 'IThe g rave aras flot difl'acult ta reapen. AIrcas (ali
of snaw huid agaan made ail tiangi wbute andI am aous; Rab
once mote lookea on, andl slurk home ta, tise stable.

Andl wlia of Rab ? 1 asea for him next week nst lise
near carrie ris o ihe gaorlîl ai Jrame's boutines, andl
aras naw raisser af Jess andl ber cars. -1law's Rab?*' lie
pus nie ulT, ansa ad ratlier tudel>', " %Vhat'syîrar bsusiness

Wl .Is d r? " 1 aras nos ao, t> so vut of. " lVlarc's
Rais?" lie, ge.sîag cnnfused -anal red, andl intennieddling
wntis bis hair, sai, "I'Decal, sir, Rab's dcial." " '.)ad!
wbatdad bedae oh?" " Wccl, sir,"' said l reaaingreddcr,
liec dadisa exacily die,; lc wax kinalcd. lihartI b lain him

wal a rack1aan ; there was nae doia' wi' baira. lie lay lin the
areviîs ara tise meaa. andl wadna came ont. 1 tempit him
wa aise kicaa and meat, but lic wad sak naesing, and 'cepas
mra tac teedtn' flic beast, anal lic aras ayc gui' guarr', anad
gruîa gruiapn' mue là)y tise legs. 1 aras laih ta naire awa ara'
flac aulal dowg, bas lake wasna atareen isas and Thno'rsl.-
b'at, 'dccii, sir. 1 cauld do naetlinag tIse" 1 believel bum.
Fit endl for Ratb, qsaaei andl complete. lis itand isa t
faîcoals gaine, wby sboull lic keep tise peace andl bc civil ?

SA YINGS OF" GREA T 11E.

Tise essence of tise graniiest sayings appears ta be cti n
sueis sayangs the speaker thungs alots bas glave to ail the
farie arbacl 'are tigiag againsa bis, andl delibertely re-
garda bansseli as the champion of saime dramatic canict tise
centre of licis lie as. C rasarell's " Paint mse as 1 ans,"
anal the mare elaborate, thosagl not miore memorabie, "1l
hasamulaa sthe Lord aglit anal day tisas lie vaulal casher
siay me than put nie upon thse doang ofibis wrc,"or lisi te
puseal sayatag of Charles, "We will cul of' îs lacead witli tise
clown on at," ail implacal bis saipreme conviction chat lie
amas thle anvoluntssry minirter of a grecs striet ci provident.al
acta. 1 t as the aie wath %lirabesu's contempuoas tbrussing:
asade ot the pars takeus by Lay tayesse risis tise enarni"il te-
mark, - lie aauld tain bce a Grand ison- Cromswell ? " and %ftî
mare aar lis anflaseal, but sutaî gesmuinciy sinceae, avoaral
an tise Conu'.atsa'onal Assembly. *'WViera 1 sisake my ter'
rible locis, aIl France tremles," anal bis brushing away oi
tise aisougis 'npouhe"- ee mention cisat supad
word agnin." Evert Voltaire, un bis flippant way, regarlea
hinascf, and delibcrately ciectedti a regard iiself as tise
anc personal enensy ai the Roman Casisulac Cisurcis, aien
lie saadl an reply ta a friend arbo bad notaed bis reverence
as tise hast passeri. andl aro skeal ahetiser b lii al been re-
cancilcal ta th'e Cisurei, "' Ve boa but do niat speai." Il
is truc tisas many sucb sayîngs acqaire thiscr dramatic acn-
ing by tise artaisemal madeaatacn rasiser than the empisasas of
tiseir language. as whena tise Doit ai Weliangton spake ai
the battle of Navanino sirnply as " an unsoarard evens *
but tisar, fou, was suprenae assaimptiani an isgise, fur as
nican atia bac was able cntîrcly ta ignare ast drift as a
buttît, anal te concentrait lis attentiona ania tise attena,n
aftie ararla l cy an ats tenderacy tai snsettie "tse balance

of poam'tr' Tht pertecs silence an wici he passeal avez thse
common place a'aea of N avarano, anal ansaîteal in laokîrig as
as soiety :n thse attitude ai a deplasnatat, andacateld an ie
niait grapbac manner isos compietel>' indisferenî he feli t.
the dlass oi conseqIuences wriali aroull ftest strake thse
popular mind. lias sciente andîfference ta tise Tiris 1ii
aster as a dasaster was quitt Olympian. I'erliaps tise finrst
sing cver ad aras Burke's answcr ta: Patt, aris declael
tisas Lngland anal the Btish Constitution wcre sale tilt tise
day of judgment ; - .is th-: day of no jualgaens 1 amn
atraad o; ' but as as not cerain abiat uie really nieat
ta canvty ail that tise wor.ls do caisse>. l'ossably, be iacun
at cihifl as a sarcasta an Patt's arant o! judgcment ; btai tise
larg er acrase ai the sayang, in arbacl il antans ct ia is no, aise
dzy «if divine juigment caas n bc teareal, £0 mach as she
day whien the realit>' of davine jualgmn as liadaln fiý
men, anal humas beaags go an sas tht iravohuas, arrespuis.aiae
pusuas cf shear oarn arnahes, as quase arormhy of Burke, anmd
conveyz glander Corseeplaori ofthe spmnsual seules mn anissel

paiscal negligence wsîl bie judgeal, than any otiser say4zig
whicli even iluriet ainseIt bas uttereal.-Spe-datcr.

.7/JE MMAO US 0.F 1X4AMIN 70W.5.

Is is relateal af a rougli-and-ready examiner un merdaint
ctia an anc occ=ioar, liavang tauleal to cliseasfssactory re.

plies frons a ita<lent tegatding fic muowsasr arrangcmcp: -4
the ara anal ter, lic somewbat brtlacaey zasd, ". Ais, r:r-
hls sir, you ccnid tell me tise namnes of tise muscles 1
arsoula pot ira action acre I ta kick yau 1 " " Cersasin>'

fis," repîseal tise candidate, "lyou wauld prut in motion ilat
flexors anal extensars ai Miy armas, for I siscula use siscMesr
knock ycu dawn 1" Ilistory fi si'--nt, anal peehaps aras-1>
Se, cancerning tise fate ofithus parsiesalar &tudent. Tise îso.xy
s tolal of a watt>' Irish sttmdtis. whis, once ipais a laimr, 3p

peareci bef ire tht Examanang Bloard ta ssndetgo an czarnizi
tien an medacal jursaprusience. The subject ai thse eaîmt5'
lion aa poisons, anal tise eaminer liua seleriacal ?hS
deadi>' poison prssse sesl as tise subjecs of lis qcsîaces
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ryair," saii he ta the candidate, Ilwbai la; a poisonous
dose ai pruuii acld ?"I Airer cogltatlng for a moment, the
godent replled wlîb promptitude, Il lall an ounce. sir I
ilosrified at tht exarme iaenasan-e af the candidate, the
examiner exclairsed :-"lI1ll a( aucac I Why, air, you
Linsit be dreasning 1 That is an amaunt wblch would Poison

a c- mny tiot ta speak aflan individual W""~eil.

sar. s-pied thL lberrsian, I only thotigbt PLd lie os tht
.sf 'ide wbeo you asked a poisonous dose 1 IlIlBut pray,

tir," contisutul the examiner, intent an asetsaining the cas.
didaie's s-al knowlrdge, Ilsuppose a man did swalaw hall
an aune af rasasia: acid, what treatineni would vupe
scribe?" "id ride hanse for a atansacb punsp,"Iu replle
tht unabashed studcnt. "Arc yau avrarc, air," retoried
the examine-. ltbat ps-ussit acid is a poison which acta with
gret s-apldity?" ' Well. yrs," reptied aht studeut.
"1Then, tir, suppose yau did sueb a faolish ting asis
bave justi tated." said the exanminer : "*you ride home for
yosî s tumach-pump; and as seturning you find your patient
dexd. WVbat wauid yau. as- wbat cauld you do tberi?"
asiled the examiner in triumph, ibinking bie bad driven lait
sictim ial a corneer wbere: tsere 'ras no escape. IlWhat

hould a post.msrtemn?"I For once in bais life that examiner
miutt bave felt that dense ignorance uniîed ta a power ci s-e-
partes: 'as mare thati a match for bais.

j GEORGE 111. MAXES 111S OJVNV BISIIOF.

Whens Archbishop Moore died. Manne-s Suttan was
Bisbop ai Norwich. and al-so Dean ai Wii'dsor. lie 'ras
at that moment resîding et bis deanery, and 'ras entertaining
aparîy afiifiends at disse-, la the middle ai ditnne- the

buier casme up toai u 'ith an excited face. " Beg pardion,
tay lord, n gentleman 'mices ta sec yous- lordsbip direcily
but he won't give hienaine." IlNonsense," said tht Bishop;
1*1 urnit came now,aof course." "Tht genticmnansayuît tas
sery impartani-very important indeed, my Lord, or hie
wouidn'r disîurba yau." l'Weil." said the Ilibhop, soame-
what cs-ossly. "1ask hum t- t watt a few minutes isi I bave
fliihed my dinnes-." Il B:g pardor, my lid," said tht
butler, persistently, and it tosme confidence, "but )-ou
hal bette- sec the gentleman ditectly." Tht flishop,
snsa:ed at bis man's coolnss, mtade an apology ta hais guesîs
and 'rent into the next roacs, urbere bie 'ras stîll mare
amnaed ta find lCisig George Ill.. -ho, as usuel, 'ras
breaihiess and s-epid. "low d'ye do amy lard? haw
d'ye do? eh--eh? Just came ta tell yau Arcbbishap
ni Castes-bury's dtad--died ibis morning-wanî yau
to bc new Arcisbisbop-you know, new Archbisbop.
WVhat d'ye 3ay-eb-eh? 'Tht Ilishop staod daim-
iounded, and the Ksing braIre in again. I eil,
well, d'ye accept.-d'ye accepi-.eh, eh?" l'ht Bîshop hall
by libit trne recoves-td himseif sufficiently ta baw grateiully
and mus-mur its thankful acceptance. "Allrgist."said bis
Majesiy ; "go baek ; gai a party, I know ; very glad yau
accet.i. Good-ntght. gaod-nigbt, gaod-nipbt." And wius
tiret'be bastled away. Tht faci 'ras tisai bc antieipated
exactly wbat bappcned. Mr. Piît came dawn t abits Ma-

4 eay sext marning ta islam bain tisai tht As-ebbîsbop 'ras
.5ed, and ta reccommenti ta bas Majrsty llisiop Presymana

(Toinline) for tht vacant Prirnaey. Tht King, who bcd
raltier ton mach af Bicha Pretyman et '%r. Paît's bsands,
rmsolitd ta bc fist ici tht field, and 'ras now able ta tell bis
Prime Minister atIi e had aîready appointed! tht Bishop ai
';orwich.-Macsilas'. Mogcaxirz.

TUJE BES T TIME FOR EXER CISE FOR G.IRLS

Medical mes n wicîtel you tbat about twa bous-s' exercice
in the open air slsould bt laken every day. But ibis dots
cot inca you as-e ta takir it ail t aiorrc. Belote breakfast is
a good aime for a Cenfle 'ralI. yet the delicate shuti
swallow amoutiul or twaaofmilleoreit a tiny bisuit before
Coing out. A glass; ai cold .ater dots gond tao bceas-e oses&
valk. and il isa good plan ta walk, say a quarter of a mile,
ro a well, drink a glass ai watts there and thes relues. To
aboie wsho luIre ibis advce breakfast sali bc sytbang but a
niake brievc. Neyer taIre exercise on a full cau. Froin
twa or abres: bours aller às tht beci timt, and if yas taIre
yojr principal exercise belote dinner. be sure toacllow liie

fo iIcast balian bous ai reat belote you ait down ; tise you
ast but opening thse doa- for indigestion te a elI in and play
hainec with yau- health. Exercice, ta bc bcneficia, inust
ilx regulas-; but perheps you are ais-aid of tht wcasiser. 1
ps-av you bc sot so ; ws-ap Up lirhtly bt.t Weil, and deiy it.
Drlfy thblwind. the racis, ay, and alect and in sui tsel'; fas
one dots sot catch cold wheu acîually taksng exeresse. 1 do
assure yau. Finally, Iei your exerics bc vartd, ose day
ibis kind. and tht other that. but always pîcassot, always
pîrasurable, and taken et tht saint bour day afterday. You
nay finti it irksome ai firi, but il will soan becoint a habit,
and )our guerdon wiii b,--bealîh.

GEM. GRANTS TBROL1GINESS.

Ex-Postma-stex.Grtneral Creswell nid reently, wbilt
speaking ai Gen. Grant:- "Ht as, in many respects, tht
must remas-kable man that I bave ever met. Whta I 'ras
appoirater! Posîmastcr-General 1 look great pains la 1ook
op ad study tht lawm laid dovwn by Congrcss for the gavesu.
mentalo tht depasimnent, and bard litin ut nay fing,.'s tnds.
Tises 1 castf'illy laid ont a Ceseral policy wbicis 1 tbougbt
would furaisb tht beat andi most conaplete service Ia tht
counatry. It 'ras sot until alter corne 'recks af deliberatiosa
thai finally ventureti ta lay the malter liefort President
Gs-ar, lt bas; appioval. Weloe day I 'ras up ai tise
%'hit Hlonte, aad I made up my acinsi tisai my plan 'ra
laid ca accurcly tisat tise would bc ns difficulty in
Proctir:ng ics P.dptiGn by tht President. I brougbt tht
matter ta GCrn. Grant's attention, sasd lie tald me ta go
ahcati and expreussmy vie'ri fs-eely asti fully. Ht -sas
îttirg ins a tisas- puing awey at a cigar as I trent aivet iny

plan patiently, ustil 1 tirougisi ai ]ast tisai I was making
myscli lirscan, as ie President dîd not siem ta bc paymig

mnt tht attention wluth I tbought the subject deserved.
I finisheri my siory, howevcr. anud lae talti me ta cali tht
next day and ie would giva me is decision. Tht nexi
day 1 'r5î aithie White Honse at the appaintet itne, and,
very much ta my surprise, tht I'resldent took up tht points
oltny policy one by ane anti discunsed ihem witb an amunt
af information on thse dulies af the Poatmaster.General
which 1 bcd neyer dreameti af. lie told me that hie agreeti
witb tht POILe as a whole, but that there 'rere saine pointa%
on whicbble 7id nai ho Id the sine vies as those which
hati advanced. Then lie took thens up anti expoaed tht
flavas 'rjîb s0 much bard commun tonte tbat 1 alteruvard
wandered wlay 1 did sot sec tht delecta myscîf before. At
aur liratiInterview 1 thought that hie 'ras bsrdly peying me
tie ordicary palitenris wlalch tht occasion stemeti ta de.
nuanti, but tht second visit assureti me abat, nai anly isail he
iaîencd inuit inîently ta whati 1 lasi ta nay, but ihat bc bed
devouieti cvery idca I bcd adivancedi.

"TZIIS 13 LiýFE."

"I have planneti much wos-k for my lueé," ashe nid;
A Rirlish ce-tie, 'rith goldena iair,
Andi bright aisd inarne as sise 'ras fais-.

"The days are fu, till he camnes to reti;
The cloilica ta buy, andi tht home ta maIre
A vcry Eden for bas dear sake."

But car-es soon camie io the 'retded iféue
She shares bais dulies, andi hol es, and (cars,
Wbich lessec sot 'rith Use wi.ning years;

For a very struggle, ai besi, is lite,
Il 're knew risc hurdens âtlong tht lice.
WVe should ssbîîsk ta recive tbis Cift divine.

Sometimea, ho the bush of tht evening hout-,
She îhinks af the leisuaie e ant ta gain,
Andi tht 'rark sibe 'roulti do 'rjîh isant anti brais.

1 am tis-et ta nighti; 1 arn Iacling power-
To think," the says ; " 1 must 'rail until
My braits ia resteti, andi pulse is stili."

Oh i 'roman asnd mane, their la neyer rest,
Diîtensot ci[ a leissure that mIll taoi corne
ll age sisail maIre you bath SlImd andi duitub.

Yosu mist live ccb day sat jour ves-y best;
Thte'rark ai tise woraI it s dont by les:
GorI als tisai a parc bc dont by yos.

Say ait,. af the years, as îbey pass frotin cigisi,

IThis, this is Ile, citis its golden iltre:
I shall bave it once, but it cames na mort."

Have a purpose anil do villa your utmoit mighi:
,.,ou wili finish your 'rsk on tht aîher aiide,
WVben you waele in Mia likeness, itatisfied.

6Saah K. Boltn, ins S. S. Times.

A CC/DE6NTAL DISCO VER/ES.

Valuable discovees bave becsa matie and valuabit inven.
tions suggesed by tht ventics accidents. Au cîchemisi,
'rbile seking 10 tutoyer a mixture ai tarts that 'roulti
make tht nuit duablSe crucîbles, anc day foaud abat bie fatid
madIe pas-celais.

Tht potwer ai lesses, as epplacdl ta tht telescope, 'ras dis-
covercd by s., catchmakt's apprentlie. While holding

spectacle glasses beturees bis thunb anti fing?-he'a
surtsied ai the suddenly enla-geti appearance af a nsgisbour.
ing churcL spire.

Tht as-t ui etcig upon glass 'ra. diswcet by a Nu-
rembuag glasseutter. By accident a ftw drops of asisa foas
Ici] upos lts spectacles. lit noticei ati the glas corroded
anti softencti whe-e tht eciti bcd toucirtd it. That 'ras hant
enougi. lit dre'r firmes upos tht gluss 'ilst vars-.b ap-
plieti tht cos-sodin iluid, tises cul awey thse glass as-ound tht
dra'ring. Wbtn ahc vamish wras irroyet tht fisgure ap.
pcareti upos a ticsk graunti.

Mcotista owned bis inventions ta tht simple accident aI
a guns-bas-rel ai a cnts-y becosnn sty ratis des. The
swaying a! a chandelier, in a cathedrsa], sulgcsîed ta t,ai-
ileo lthe application ai a pendiler. Tht as-t of lathograpis.
iog 'ras pes-feetetIraugs a suggesîhon matie by accident.

A poar musicias 'ras; cunious ta kso'r whether muait
coalti not bcettcbed upon stase as weli as upon capper.
Afîts-be bcd prepas-ed lbas alab, is icathe- eeked bala ta
maIre a memorandum ai such clothes as hie proposeto bc S
cent away ta bc 'rasheti. Not baving peu, assks and pape-
convenient, bt rute tlit lait on thtlicatnt, antendisg ta,
maIre a copy ai bais Icisure. A fik days laser, 'rhes about
la cItas tise stase, hie woniereti whai ciffci aqua (os-tic
'roulti have upon il. lit applieti tise acid, asnd in a few
minutes bc satx tise 'rit.ng: standing oui in a full relit!.*Tis- nexi aîep 'ras airply ta inIr tise stase and taire off as
impression. __________

Dr. BEGG's prtdiCtians segasTding tht future af his
Charcis are soinetimes vcs-y ansusinig. lie îs repas-ted: ta bave
sais! et Dundee Iately ibat "linstrumental muait in ebuirches
'rouit taise tisent ta prclaey, and 'risc a ps-claie wua 'rani.
ed lie 'rouli 'rsrani ibein tbey roniti get a dozes, anti aia
there 'rerc plenty of ieats itching for Taitres in the Fret
Chas-ch.",

'Pua Afidona7Hn'ciýd for April lits (cIl accounits afIa
vrondes-l revival et Adana, Centrai Tns-key, iollo'ring tise
meetings or tise Vek cnI Pruyer, asti tis tirin-g sermons
andi labours ai a rauaitl af Mars-eh Tbtological Seminiry.
Tht 'rbole camanunity is dceply movret, asti crowted mecet-
ings ai trams Soo toa.=20. 'rats meigbbourbood meetings,
hiave tetificd the Centr-al inteseat.
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%iiT1BHi Au~ ORRI1N -TEMS.
'r,,itii are 32,000 monks and tisus in Italy.
Tu I>AY 3,5000 Christian ininî'ýters are nt work in Indla.
SEVIKNTV evangclistic meetings art heid werkly in Paris.
Tais Pope is to bc repretented at the Czars cotonation ai

MAscijw.
ONïa.-rtîîza ai the population ai Idalio ait sad to bc

Motatons.
A idespreeul rel:gious muvement as in progres aenong

the people ai Ficlend.
IN Kentucky no clergymrn or preacher ai any densomina.

tion cars became a memrber of thc Legiblature.
A P'ART of tse ahi Roman wall riear the Tower cif Lonsdon

has bcsi dîscuvered, as sounda as wlîen bult t,8oo years
ago.

Tais Ruraens have completed the evacution ai Kuidja,
tht district over whch Chine. and Russia have lonp, dis.
pu:cd.

Tiit foutai centersary ai Riphael's birth was ceiebraied
witb Carat enthusitain and artiat: îagnitis~ce at Raone
last wtelc.

Ryv. J. J. 11ON-AI of Ggienock is about in receive the
long delaycd honour ui D.D. irons the University ai
Edinburgh.

Tais New York Senate Fin2nce Comnmittet has agred at
repaît sdverscly the Niagara Falls Park Bill which passedi
tht Asaecnibly last week.

AT Grace Lutheran Church, Lancaster, Pa., on Sunday
was rededicaied an historic church-bell cast in England in
1745 for the Ephreta Dunkers.

Tita colonization of Palestine movemesi as stili sgitated
arnong the orsbodox Jews. who considier il *he only eoluîion
ofiseveral probîrms in %& hmch the race is intcrestcd.

CAi-rAi-i CAREY, who commanded the rcannoitering

larty mn -which the French Prince Impenal was killed, died
a.e11 wetkl. Ile was a mari of sarongreligious convictions.

Tasse prajcîrcd Scottisi' Temperance Life Assurance
Company of Edsnburg. wvhich as ta have ak capital of .'ioo.-
oaa, wiII ansure the lives ai total abstaacrs et Ilgreatly re-
duced premaums."

A vigorous campaigo against loitery dealers is in be begun
under the advice ai the DistictAtarney af Ne~w York, who
says the employaient oi police afficers to collect evidence
against abhita is Jegal and proper.

Tatae appoiniment ai Bishop Mermiliod ta the Sec ai
Geneva by %hc Pope is a % ebuif ta which Geneva cannat sub.
mit, and st is said lie will bc arrestedl ifhle go o=nime Use
fiancions af hic office.

CARDIN~AL JACOINI, Papal Secetary of State, rertuies ta
concede the dermands ai Prisria relative ta edasc.tion and
the appointassnt of ps-lests. The negatualions sap ta the
preserit tirne have becsi a failure.

l'fit Chinec merchants ai Yale, British Columbia, have
organized a benevolcnt sorcty. and i niend ta build a hospi.
til for the carc of their cosntrymen, esdecially tbose engaged
in building the Casadian Pacifie Railroad.

TiiE New York bakers say that there are si.ooo jonrney.
mes bakers who have ta go Ia work et 6 o'clock Sunday
morninga. and ibat the work ha unncctcsary, and an effort is
ta bc made ta Cet the Legislatute ta crulortte the Sucaday ivr
upon the maaticts.

Tsivt glowing account ai Màtnitaba givens at Gaurock in a
lecture by Dr. Mi'Gregor ai Edinburghbhas led toai et ast
fou- families in that place resolving ta emigrate. A number
oi youDC %res, Linder the saint impulse, ait ao about. 1a
leave, for Canada.

IlDR- Gui-iîtip " 'ras tht subject ai a lecture gaves at
Dundee by Rev. David Mlacrac. Ilse saisi Guthrse's heart
'ras broader than the Fre Cburcb or any ts-r. lier
wanted union ; he %anted (taiernity ; bas voice 'ras for
Chrastian liberty and Chrstian chas-ty.

A correspondent or the lslaidelphsa Prerb'teran, wr'o
stemns ta have band considerable txpcerîtnce among cburcb
debis, wrates toabat paper tbat, alttiaugh hit bas known ai
sneny churches which vire ht-avsly inrdcbltd. hc bas neyes
known ai ose whieb s-epudaittd ls debt.

IN respond ta the zequesi (ramn Rev. Dr. Mens-y Alias,
Union Chepel, Canonibuxy, London. the Pilgrim Society ai
Plymîouth have sent a saal block. afI Fos-elathers' Rock,"
esght anches by four. for insertion in front of the pulpit of
that splendid edifice. Relies ai tht "rock" are Dow
scasce.

Tita Roman Catholic irhap ai D)unedtn, New Zealand,
bas long becs active in tryinc ta secure G<jvesrncnt tccogis.
lion ai the natvement foi densomirtational education. In
os-des- tht bette- ta bc sable ta advance his views a's this sub.
ject t be wants ta s-us for Parliament, and bas sa anaausnce-d
bais intention.

Mits. STE.,ýVA.rT SA ILlIA of Petah diced laîely. She
'ras tht daughte- ai Dr. Stewart of Bonskied. She 'ras a
nece af Lady Nais-ne. tht authortis oi *'The Land o' tht
Leal." lier husbanri, Mr. Glasit Sandemin. 'ras a great
grandsan ai the faunder ai the GIassites. Ont ni ber saou
'ras a mîssiaonasy in China.

A phoioarapb afjessie Ace. tht Welsh beroine, 'ras sent
ta Quseen Victoria by royal reqocast. Jetait is a daughter ai
tht keeper of tht Mumrbles Ughthouse, and sthe savcd the
laves ai taro Prussien stamen durîrrg tht gale of Janua-y tht
27th--a ctam Sa terrible that thte lslebot fram Mumbles
was wr-&d and four ai lis crew persshed.

Ta Synod is ta bc t'kcd ta enact tisai students attend.
inR tht Hall bc required ta pay fées. Mr. Jeffs-ey ai Erskhr.e
Churcis, Glasgnr. çiho tade tht proposai in bis pmbylM,
stated taa the denomîsnatran vras. peesaliar il. thas respect,
thse EStablislsed, Fre. and EnRlish Presbyte-ian Chus-ebt
saIl -equnng thear stridens ta pay for titibelogicai
ediseation.
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INIgTIîrIln AuD _CIUROHNIO
TuE Rev. John A. Macdonald bas accepted a cali

ta Honeyweod and Horning's Mills.
A SUCCESSFtIL and eutjeyable sacred concert was

held Iast %veek in Kuex Churcb, Duadas.
TiiE Rev. J. Straith bas been inducted. inta the pas-

toral charge of Sheiburne and Puirnrose
HYDE PARK, London, Presbyterlan congregation

have decided te use an organ In public worship.
ON Easter Sunday thc Rev. T. F. Fothcringham

prcached an excellent sermon on " Thc Risen Christ."
Tuai balance cf the debt (some 5,000) onl St. An-

drew's Churci, Beaverton, bas been entirciy paid cff
by tic noble generosity cf Mrs. flethune, who banded
ber cheque te the building cemmittea for that purpase
Could net a like generosity manifest itself in thc in-
terest of Knox Church in thc saine village.

At the missionary meeting cf thc Thamesville
cangregation thc Rev. W. King, of Maidstone, gave
an cloquent and soul.stirring address. The pastar,
thc Rev. J. Becket, in the course of bis remarlrs
siowed frein the pubiishcd statistics that the contri-
butions fren is pastoral charge for the schemnes cf
Uic Church werc last year the largest in thc entire
Presbytery, eutside the towa ai Chathamn.

THE Presbytcry af Halifax, at its List meetingheld
On the I3th uit., resolved on holding witbin its bounds
a seriescf evangelhstic meetings. These meetings are
naw in prQgress and witi gratifying success. Large
meetings have, during tic iast week, been hcid in
Fort Massey for Uic soutb, and Poplar Grave for tic
nortb end. Tis wcek tiey wil be in St. Andrew's
and St. John's, and Uic wcek fRollWIng in St. Mat-
thew's and Chalmers. Dartmouth and Richmnd
bave meetings of ticir awn.

ST. ANDREw's CHUR Ci, New Westminster, Britisb
Columbia, iad a congregational social meeting on
Thursday evening, Match x5ti, in the Tcinperance
Ha!]. The objcct cf Uic meeting was te commernorate
tie arrivai of tie Rev. Mr. Jainieson, and Uic organ-
izatian of Uic congregation by hui just twenty-ene
yaar aga. A vcry pleasant evening was spcnt, tic
usual refreshinents, music, readings, speeches, etc.,
being heartily enjeyed. There was ne charge for ad-
mission, nor an>' collection. The congregation is
mucb incrcased cf late, ever>' pew in thc churci being
taken up, and ever>' department cf thc wark is in an
encouragingl>' prasperaus condition.

ON Frida>', thc 2nd inst., a sinail deputation from
Pembina Crossing, Manitoba, cailed at Uic residence
of Uic Rev. J. A. Tawnsend, et Archibald, and in thc
name oi Uic Peinhina Crossing section ci Uic congre-
gation, in this unostcn!.atious way, prcsentcd their pas-
tor with twenty-three ($23) dollars, as a small token
of ticir appreciatian ot bis labours among thern ini
spiritual tbings. This is not Uic fitst surprise et Uic
kind Uic Archibald minister bas received. Tht Archi-
bald section had previously presentcd iim witb a fur
coat ; while Uic New H aven people made a wood-bee,
And iauled firewaod for their minister for the wintar;
which, before tic>' left in the evcning, thcy had sawcd
up into stove lengthi. Né doubt man>' cf our young
graduates bcaring of Manitoban kindness will bcean-
couraged ta take Horace Greeley's advice. If the
Manitobans ofien have frozen nases, the>' bave watm
icaris and witling bands.

FROM Uic publisbcd financial report et Fort Massey
Church, Halifax, Rcv. Dr. Burns paster, we iaarn tiat
tic Sabbath collections watt in exccss af any previous
y=a. 'T ey axcedcd i SS i by $300. The balance on
band, reported Dec. 3ist, was $397 S4, although be-
sides paying thc ordinary running expanses (indlud-
ing Smo of interest an church building debt) over
$400 were spent on repairs. The maniaging commit-
tee express their " tiankftilncss ta the great Head of
the Churcli for their continued presperity as a con-
gragation ........ fly death and rcrnoral duririg Uic
yenit, we lest $300 fram our annual income. Vet, wc
iad fauth in aur people, and tic result bas shown tint
aur confidence was not misplaced." The Sajbath of-
farzng dunng the year for congrcgatianal, purposes
amountcd te $488Y.84-an aver-age ot 59 1 04 pe Sab.
bath, against M8657 for iSSu. Tatal receivcd for
aul purpases, $6,645.9o, :.e.lnding Sabbatb collections,
5.4,887.84 ; missions and sciames cf Churci, [Su,34i ;
Ladies' Association, $,à-= Tbanksgiving and Tem-
porabrts contributions, $127. The repart closes

thus. "lan grateful recognition ao ur pastor's services,
and witb the cordial and unitad efforts ef all for Uic
support of our Churci, wc loak forward hopefully ta an-
other year, and, in vicw ai the past, wa have great
reason ta 1 thank Ged and take courage.' I

PRREsIIYTERY ok» BRUCL-Thts Presbytery met at
Paisley, on the i 3ti uit. A cati frein the congrega-
tien of Inverness, ta thre Rev. J. A. Morrison, Ordained
Missianary at Sauit Ste. Marie, being presanted, it was
agread that, as Mr. Mlorrisan's appointaient was made
b>' thc Assembiy's Home Mission Cemmittee, the
cail be allowed ta lie on the table until said
Commîttee be consulted with reference therato,
Tic Home Mission Report was presented by the
Coavener, Rev. Mr. Telmie, and uts recommandations
were adopted. Rev. John Scott was nornated as
Mederater of the General Assembl>'. Commissioners
ta tic Assembl>' were appointed as fellows. Min-
istcrs-Revs. D.. Duff, J, Ferguson, M.A., B.D., R. C.
Moffat, lJ.D., John Scott, and John Anderson j
Elders-Mcss. J. C. BllUjas. MuirJohn Henderson,
J amas Stadle, and (jeorge Spence. The remîts ofUic
Generai Assemb>' were taken up and ccnsidered.
The recommandations anent Theologîcai Education,
and the Exanrunatuen ai Students wert unanimousiy
adopted. The recommandations on thc method oi
appointing Standing Commuttees wcre generally
appraved cf, witi thc exception et Uic second-tie
Presbyter>' recommrending the continuance of the
prescrit mode cf clectien. At the evenung sederunt cf
tht furst day of meeting the report ai tic State af
et Religion vas =ead ; aiter wbuci the Presbytery
held a conterence on thc subject, un which neariy ail
Uic members present toolc part. The next meeting of
the Presbyter>' vas appoîntedl ta be held un Pînkerton,
an July 17tb, at twe p.ra.-JAS. GuLRi-Ai, I'res. ClerÀ.

PRESBYTERY 0F BARRIE.-This Presbytery met at
Barrie, on Tuesday, 2oth Match. Prescrit sixteen
ministers and tour eiders. Mr. Laîper tenderad re-
signatian of tic pastoral charge of Barrie. The re-
sîgnatian vas laid ever ti ncxt meeting, at which tht
session and congregatuon ai Barrie wiii bc cited te
appear. A commission, consisting ai Messrs. Leiper,
Grant, Burnett, Rodgcrs, niinisters, and Mcssrs
Siortreed and Gaodfcllovw, eiders, was appainted ta
deal witb a matter cf dificulty rvhicb lad arisen in thc
First Wcsît Gwillimbury and Cooldttawn congregations.
The remit ai tic Assembi>' on theological education
vas not approved of. Reports were received ai mis-
sionary meetings during the winter. Tic Rev. Pro-
fessai McLaren was nominated as Malderator of next
General Assanibiy. Tht conimissioners ceccted ta the
Genaral Assembly were Messrs. A. Findlay, J. J.
Cochrane, M.A., S. Acheson, M.A., W. Fraser, D.D.,
R. N. Grant, and David James, ministars; Messrs.
J. Gray, M A., John Duif, A. P. Cockbura, M.P,
Thos. Scott, John MdcBeth, and George Duff. Seme
tint was cccupied viti Home Mission business. Ap-
plications te the Assembly's committea for supplaments
and grants; ta statians were agreed on. Arrangements
for summer labour were made. There vil! ha re-
quired cigit student missionauies, twc catechists, and
tva ordained missionarias ta occupy stations nov
without supply. Besides tiose, seven labourers ha;ve
btea appointed b>' the Missienar>' Societies ai Knox
Collage and Queen's Callege Reports on the State
af Religion and Sabbati Scieois wett rviewcd and
ordered te ha sent up te the Syaud. it was agreed
that at the avening sederuct ai next ordinary meeting
a conference siall ha beld on the S tata cf Religion,
Sabbatb Scbaols, and Temperance. A camiite-
Messrs. Burnett, Leiper and Grant, ministers, Short-
reed end George Duiff eiders-was appointeai ta make
suitabie ar=agements.-RoiT. MooDIE, Pra.. Cicrk.

PRFsIPkTE.RV 0F HURON. This Prcsbytcr bcîd a
regular mreeîing in Clinton on tie u3th March. Ses-
sian Records vert cxanil and attestcd. A report
on Sabbath scboois was submitted and appravad o£
The raport on Uic State of Religion not being coin-
plctcd as saine Sessions delayed in sending theit
statements ta thc Committea, tic said Commitice
vas instructed ta camplteta tie report and forward it
ta th-. Canvener of the Synod's Committee on Uic
State o!Religion. A telegrain as received annour.
ing tht acceptance b>' Mr. Martin, of Norwich, of the
cali te Exeter, bis induction vas appoiotad ta taie
place on thc 3rd Of April, at cieven ara., Mr. Fletcher
in the abse-nce cf the xnodcrator ta preside, Mr.
Carrier ta preaci, Mr. Camneron to addrcss tic mi>i

Ister, Mr. Thomnson to address the people. A confer-
cnce on the State of Religion was hc'd durlng the first
hour af the aitcrnoon sederunt. It was agreed ta bold
auother conference on the saine subject nt the Sep.
tember meeting The following are the IPresbytery's
Commissioners ta the Assembly : Ministers, Messrs.
NIcDonald, Pritchard and Danly, by rotation, and
Cameron and Paterson by ballot ; eiders, Messrs.
Miller, McCuUly, l3roadtoot, Scott, and Hillen. A
circular letter train Mr. Warden calling the attention
of the Presbytery ta the staie of the ordlnar fund ol
the Calleges, and ta the necessity cf liberal contribu-
tions being nmade ta sucb fund. The matter was
commcnded ta the cansideratian cf the brethren pie.
sent. Consideration of the report of the Comrnittee
ta draft a scheme for meeting the expenses cf Coin-
missioners ta the A.sscmbly, was defcrred tilt next
regular meeting. The next regular meeting is ta bie
held in ClHaton on the second Tuesday cf May, at to
arn.- ARcit. McLEA.N, Pres. Ckerk.

PRESBYTERY OF~ PARIS -The regular quarterly
meeting cf this Presbytety was held in First Cburcb,
Brantford, and continucdl in session frein Monday
evening, J2th March, ta six o'clock on Tuesday
evening. There was a large attendance of members
and a great antaunt of business. The report on the
State cf Religion was given in by Rev. W. M. Martin,
and that an Sabbath schaols by the Rcv. M. Mc-
Gregor. The whole of Monday evening was devoted
ta the consideration cf these two subjects. There
was a generai expression cf opinion that special ef.
forts shauld ha made te secure the more generai
observance cf family worship, and mare faithful home
training of thc young. The reports were crdered ta
be forwarded ta the Synod as reports front this Pres.
bytery on these subjects. The records of twelve Kirk
Sessions were examnined and attested as correctiy
kept. The cal! fram Exeter, in the Presbytery of
Huron, ta Rev. 'W. M. Martin, af Noruicb, was con-
sidered, and thc parties having been hecard, the Pres.
bytery decidcd ta grant the translation, and the Rev.
.Y. _McGregor was appointed te preach in Norwich and
Windham on the first Sabbath cf April ansd declare
thc pulpit vacant, and act as Moderator cf the Ses-
sion during the vacancy. Much regret was expressed
at parting wvith Mr. Martin by thc reprasentativas of
Norwich and \VindEim, and by the member ot Prs
bytezy. A committee of Presbytery. consisting of
Rcv. Messrs. Cochrane, D D., McLeod. McMullen
and Robertson, with Messrs. Watson and Attisai,
eiders, were appointed ta visit Erskine Churcb, Inger-
sali], in respanse ta an application for advice. The fol.
lowizig werc appointed delegales te thc Gencral As
sembly, viz. - Messrs. McLeod, McEwen, Little, Dr.
Cochrane, McKay and Alexander, ministers, and
Messrs. Marshali, Hossie, Watson, Nichai, Allison
and Oliver, eiders. Rev. John M. King, D.D., of
Torante, was nominated for Moderator of the Generai
Assembly. In reference ta the case cf Rev. F. R.
Beatzie, of First Churcb, Brantford, thc Presbytery
adopted Uic following motion: . «With refcreace ta
Uic charge made against the moral character cf 1&.
Icate: by a party calling berseli Lilian Leishina,
the Presbytery dc]ay giving foli expression cf tber
feelings until such turne as Mr. Bcatties action for
defamation cf character against the said Leishmin
has becen issued by Uic civil court, while at thc sa=e
turne expressîng their deep sympathy with M? Beattie
in the trying circuinstances in which hie bas b=~
placed.» An application front Oid St. Andrews
Church, East Oxford, for gospel ordiriances was te-
ceived, and torwarded ta Uic Home Mission Cocu
mittec, and Messrs. D). M. Beattie and MhcKinlay,
ministers, watt appointed ta visit said cangregation.
After disposing of many other items et business iLe
Presbytery adjourned ta meet in River Street Chureh
Paris, an May i Sth at eleven a.m.-W. T. McMt«t*
LEN, Prs. Clerk.

PREqMVTEPRV OF GUET pa.-This Presbytery he!d
their usual bi-monthly meeting in Chaliners Churcu.
Guelphu, on the -oth March. Tiueir was a large at-
tendance af b-)zb ministers and ruling eIders Session
records were produced and committees appointed :a
examina thero. Th=s committecs reportcd in the
afteraoan, and cadi record was attested in te.'ms ai
its report. Mr. John Davidson read a report froci
the finance committee shawing the state of cach af
the funds under thc Presbytery's contraI. Mr. Tor-
rance rcportcd frain Uic cotnmitce appointed ta visit
Doan, Hesptler and Prestan, after which tze mavtd,
sccoaded by Mr. J. K. Smiith, that having made &U
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necessary cnquirles and ascertaincd the feeling ex-
isting ln these congregations, the prayer ai the peti-
tien fram Hespeler bc granted ta relicve Mfr. Haigh
front pastoral duty ln connection with Preston, that
hoe may ho able ta give ail his services ta H-espeler
and Doon. Mr. Charles Davidson reported rcgarding
the prtesent position of certain church lots in P>reston,
afier which it 'vas agreed that theclerk, with hiniseif, ho
a comnhittee ta travel still further in the matter and re-
port ait next meecting. A report vans submitted by Mr.
J. A. R. Dickson, alorg with a tabulated statemer.t of
Sabbath school statistics froin the coînmittee on cou-
ferences, and a stries ai resalutions adopted an the
subjects which had been discussed, when it 'vas agreed
that the repart bie rcceived and the resolutions for-
vrarded ta the praper quarters. A petitian 'vas granted
from the congregation af Knox Church, Guelph, for
icave ta moderate in a caUl, and Mr. Torrance was
authorized ta proceed ta the moderation as soon as
may bc found mas: suitable. A draft af a proposedl
constitution 'vas prestnted tram thc samecongregation,
and 'vas reierred ta a committee compased af Mr.
Middlemiss and Mr. Fisher ta examine the saine ani
report at next meeting. It was agreed by a large
csajority that Dr. King,.of St James' Square Churcb,
Toronto, bt nominated for the moderatorship af the
reneral Assembiy ta meet in London in June next.
The agents of the different schemnes cf the Churrh in
tht bounds reported their diligence in attending ta
tht duties assigned theni. There 'vas praduced, at
the saine tîne, a statement from the agent of the
Church in Toronta, giving the coengregations that had
cantributed ta the various schenies, and the amount
in each case. Tht folloiving commissianers ta the
General Assembly 'vert appointed~ -The Rev. J. K.
Smith, A M, D. B. Cameran, Donald Strachan,
George Haigh, and A. M. Hamilton, A Mý, by rota-
tion, and Dr. Wardrope and D.. Tait, A B., by :tlec-
tion, and Messrs. A. D. Ferrier, A. D. Fardyce, John
Scott (Galt>, George G. Nichni, and John Scott
(Mimosa), ruling eiders, by rotation, and Mr. Charles
Davidson and Wm. WVatson by election. Mr. D. B.
Cameran braught op tht subject af Sabbath desecra.
tian by tht Grand Trunk Railway, which has lately
commenced running a passenger car in cannection
with a ireight train between Stratford and Toronta
on tht Sabhath day. A canirittee was appointed ta
draf t a petitian an tht matter and suhmit it at a metet-
ing ta bc htld sante tume during tht meeting ai
Synod, which is ta assemble in Guelph in the begin-
ning ai May next. The clerk reported the naines of
congregatians that had net paid their rates ta tht
Syiiod Fund. Tht clerk was instructtd ta endeavaur
ta procure the services ai Mr. James Grant, student,
for the Second Cburch, Garafraxa, during tht surir-
mer manths. It was agreed ta ask Mr. Porteous, who
badl been supplying Prestan for santie tume, ta con-
tinue his services for three manths langer at ltast.
Mr. Tait reported that tht First Caragregation, Guel ph,
at a meeting duly called, badl resolved ta seli their
property, and, afier paying their debts, ta hand the
balance ta tht Presbyterv, ta be given ta tht mis.
sion schemes ai the Church. A report 'vas prtsented
tram Hawkesville for the ycar, and tht c Jerk was in-
structed ta apply tel tht Home Mission Committet for
the usual grant ta that cangregation. Tht ntxt meet-
ing 'vas appointed ta be hcld in Chalmers Church,
Guelph, on tht third Tutsday ai May, at ten o'clock
in the forenoion. Tht rall hving been called and
niarked, the proceedings 'vert clastd with tht bene-
diction.

PRESBYTERY OF~ MAITLAND.-Tis Presbytery met
at Lucknow, on Match 2oth, Rev. J. MFnad
Moderator. Minutes cf session 'vere handed mi for
retitw and conimittees appaintedl ta examine the
saine. Tht faUa'ving camniiss.aners ta tht Genzral
Assembly wte appoînted: Messrs. Sutherland, Mur-
ray, Davidson, Bickell, by rotation. and Muir and
Hamnilton by ballot ; ministers . Messrs. Inglis,
Strachan, Murdoch M1%cKinnon, by rotation, and Dick-
son and Stewart hy ballot, eiders. The session of
South Kinloss asked the Presbytery ta put the n
possession ai tht session bock af Kinloss congrega-
tnon, or a verbatini copy ai the sanie, at prescrnt heid
by Mr. Cameron. A motion 'vas maved that tht
records up ta tht date ai separatian be kept by tht
Presbytery in tht hands ai tht clerlk, and that each
congregation keep separate recards trem date af sep-
aration, and that each congriegation have right af
access ta tht original records in the possession of the
cletk, as occasion may require. An amendment 'vas

moved, that tht original or- a verbatimn copy ai the
minutes of tht session book in tht hands of Mr. Cai---
eran be given ta Mr. Mackenzie, moderatar ai tht
Klnloss session, in accordance with hîs request, and
that the said minutes bie certified by tht clerk ai Pres-
bytery. Amendment carried. M1r. Davidson dis-
sented. Messrs. Sutherland and McIver appealed.
Messrs. Wilkins and Eakin 'vert asked ta deliberate
'vith the Presbytery. At tht evening sederunt a con-
fcrence an tht State of Religion and Sabbath Schaols
'vas held, a: which excellent reports on these subjects
'vert read by Messrs. Rass and Mluir, ministers. Ad-
dresses an these topics wet given by othtr members
of Presbytery. It 'vas agreed that ail tht ministers
'vithin tht bounds of the Presbytery be enjoined ta
preach a serman on I Homne R eligion" * n sanieSabbath
before tht next meeting ai Presbytery, and report
their compliance at ntxt meeting. Tht topic for
discussion at next meeting is "lTht Rehigiaus Educa-
tien af tht Young," introduced by Rev. D. Cami-
eran. A reference froni tht session ai Melville
Church, B3russels, 'vas taken up. It appearcd that
tht session hadl passtd a resoluticn that tht ardanrce
of baptism shoulà always be administered on tht
Lord's day, at a dict ai warship, except in case oi
sickntss, and for other reasons deenied sufficient in
tht judgnient af the 3ession for deviating tram thtis
rule. Thert 'vas sanie difficulty in carrying out this
nuIt. Tht session reportedl tht matter ta the Presby-
ter, asking whether the session dîd what 'vas in ac-
cardance with tht laws af tht Church, or 'vent rîght and
'vise in making and endeavouring ta enfonce such
a nuit. Mr. Ross and Mr. Stewart 'vert heard. On
m otion it 'vas agreed, that this Presbytery having
heard the reitreuace tram tht session of Melville
Church, Brussels, express î.pproval ai tht action, as
said sessian has, in tht judgment af this court, acted
in accondance with tht ruies of the Chunch. An ex-
tract minute frain tht Prtsbytery ai Bruce 'vas read,
rtgarding a nequest tram the congregatian ai Btrvie
ta be tnansferred ta this Presbytcry. Messrs. Miller
aund Hentienson apptared and gave infarmation ne-
garding tht caugregatian ai Benvit. A cammunicatian
tram tht clerk ai tht Presbyteny ai Stratiord, regard-
ing the transierence af Trowbridge ta this Presbytery
'vas taken up. It 'vas agreed that in tht case ai bath
these congregatians this Presbyttry 'vill oflen no ob-
jections ta receiving themn when sanctioned by tht
Synod. A deputatian, consisting ai Messrs D. Cam-
cran, McQueen, Sutherland and Murray, ministers,
with their Pnesbyttry eiders, 'vas appointedl ta visit
tht Ashfield congregatian, and report at the meeting
ai the Synod. Professer McLaren 'vas nominated
Moderator ai tht Gentral Asstmbly. Tht treasurer
neported that ail tht cangregations had paid thein
dues except ont. Tht remit on mode ai appainting
tht standing committees cf tht Chunch 'vas appraved
cf with this exception : recommend that 'vhen zeo-
mnc:es art composedl ai a nepresentative tram each
Presbytery, that tht appointment ef these representa.
tîves be leit ta tht several Preshyttrits Aise, thîs
Prtsbytery recamrnend that tht expenses ai ail the
standing cammittets be paid. Tht remit on iheologi-
cal education and exaniination ai students 'vas con-
sidered. on motion it 'vas agreed, Il That this Presby-
tery strongly disapproves ai tht remît, but in tht event
of îts being carried an tht Assemhly, tht Prtsbytcry
resptctively suggest that powver be given ta tht Board
ta grant degrees in Divinity.' Itw'as agreed that, on
accounit ai tht circular cantaining tht questions on
Temperance comuig se late, this Presbytery 'viii he
unable ta report to tht Synod committec. A circu-
lar froin tht Presbytcry ai Sydney 'vas read regarding
the receptian cf tht Rtv. James Scott cf tht Methedist
Church. A paper 'vas laid an the ele regarding tht
deed ai tht Kinloss muanse. Alreed, ta consîder vt
at tht meeting ai tht PresbytMr at tht Synod.-
Ronr.nT LEÀSK,, Prcs. Cic-rk.

PRESnVTERY or LoN.DoN.-This Presbytery met
on the î.3th uit., in First Presbytersan Cbunch, Lon-
don, at eleven am. Tht follo'ving are sanie of the
items of business; Mr. Munga Fraser 'vas elected
maderaton fon tht ntat six nion:hs. Tht nesagnatian
ai Mr. A. F-raser, of Gutbrie Church, Longwvood, and
Cookc's Chunch,Canadac, 'vas accepted. Tht îollow-
ing cammissioners ta tht Genenal Assembly 'vert ap-
pointcd. Melssrs Hugh Canieron, J. Jahnstane, A.
H. Kippen, Dr. Proudicot, J. Renaît, Alex. Henden-
son, N. McKtnnon, mlntsters; J. Gardon, D.. K Mc-
Kenzît, G. IV. Ross, Thos. Short, bamuel Fraser, J.
WV. Robson, and Blliot Gnieve, eiders. Sabbath

sciiool repart 'vas given in by Mr. Fraser; about
2,400 chidren vert reported as under reilus in-
struction ; aver $î,io Se ert raised by tht children, ai
which nearly $300 'vert given for missions; almost
ait tht advanced pupils study tht Shorter Catechismi.
Tht tallowing resolution 'vas agneed ta : lThat tht
Presbytery recommend sessions ta secure that the
young people of aur Sabbath schoals ho instructed in
regard ta tht dlaims ai the variaus schemes af tht
Church, and suggest that tht collections af a prapor-
tionate number ai Sahbaths be dtvoted ta, each
scheme, accprding ta uts relative importance.» The
Convener af tht Home Mission presented his hall-
ytanly report. A report 'vas aiso given la on returns
tram cangregatiens as ta nlissionary meetings, and
contributions by congregatians. Ia connection with
tis report, tht follo'vîng recommendation 'vas agretd
ta . IlThat aIl tht familles of tht Church lbc urgcd ta
provîde theniseives with a capy ai tht ' Presbytenian
Record' ton the purpose of becorning acquaintedl 'ith
tht mission work af tht Church, and that sessions sec
that this recammendation be carried out." Dr. King
'vas nominated Moderaton of next Genenal Assembly.
Tht fallowing recommendations ai tht committet on
tht State of Religion, together with the resabutions an
tht sanie, 'vert adapted and ordered ta be published
in TiuE PRE_,JiyT£RiAN and" Recard." Reconmnenda-
tiens. i. That tht Presbytery give saniestrang de-
claration in regardi ta the hindrances specifltd in
schedules, such as dancing, card.playing, tippiang,
Sabbath visiting, and excessive indulgence an amuse-
nients-even such as are in theniselves la'vfuL. 2.
That t-ht Pnesbytery earnestly urge parents ta 'vara
theji families against the dangers ai dissipating and
infidel literature, and recommtnd that effarts be made
ta supply good and wholesome laterature ta, tht young.
3. That tht Presbytery consider 'vhat, if any, special
ineans xnight bo adopted ta deal 'virh tht Ilnegative
spiritual condition oi Christian people," 'vhich is ad.
duced as a main hindrance in the answer front, ane ai
tht sessions. Resolutions : i. That ministers and
kirk-sessions use ail 'vise and kindly efforts ta instruct
and 'varn aur peoplt against ail those courses 'vhich
tht Word ai God and long experience ai lufe have
sho'vn ta be most pernicinus in all cases, and deadly
in most cases ta those 'vho indulge in thtm ; suds as
dancing (particulanly in public places and assemrblies)
card-playing, tippiing, 'vhich is but tht prelude ta tht
drunkenness to which tippling almost invariably leads.
WVhile not candemning ail amusements, tht Presby-
ttry earnstiy recannmends those ouly 'ahich are truly
ntcreating, such as music, sprightly and impraving
conversation, and ail that Large circle af lawful amuse-
ments 'vhich bning pleasure ta tht home, intelligence
ta tht mind, purity ta tht htart, and benefit ta raciety.
2. Tht Pntsbytery recommends sessions, familits,
and cangregatians ta spart neither pains non tapeuse
ta pravide ior thernseives andi thein chlldren good
sebections tram books ai Listary, travel, science, dis-
cavery, end ditactly relîgiaus litenature; such as tht
biographies ai eminent and tannest Chnistians, such
as tht lives cf McCheynt, Martyn, Williamns, F. R.
Havernl, and othens ; books ai an attractive and im-
proving characten, as 'veli as chaice stiections af more
solîd religious literature--ail cf 'vhich rnay now be
pracuned at chtap rates and in large quantities. Such
lateratunt an cur homes and Sunday schaozl libranits
'vould lie tht mnost effectuai antidate ta tht pennicious
and hurtful litenatune which is naw wonrcing sa much
mischiti arnong sa many at our yaung, and whicb, tht
Presbytcry belitve, might, wilh proper cane be mnade
as attractive ta tht yaung as ts that pencious litera-
turc against 'vhîeh 'e seek ta guard those aven vzhom
've are called ta watcls 'vîth a truly parental salicitude.
3. Ia reference ta tht last recommendation the Pres-
byttny state that nonte oi the 'varks ai tht po wer of
darkness prescrnt a greater difficulty titan tht Il'nega-
tive spiritual condition cf so-called C-hristiansn We
mxust not bc discouraged if cases nitet us wvient ail, tf-
forts fld: even Christ Hîimseif dîd nat reach tht hie=r
ai judas Iscariot, nonr dîd tht 'vanders ai tht day ai
Pentecost Save the Chunch train Anuanias and
Sapphina. Vet even this obstinate phase cf unbeliei
and persistent enmity ta tht cause ai Christ, îîhould nat
bt aliandonctd 'ithout an effanrt. Prayer ta God, in
whase hands even such htarts ar-e, along with patient
and iaithiul dealing, and the aggnssive emengy oi mare
tarnest members, may oiten arouse evea these charna-
tens, and bear theni on 'vith tht livitxlnass ta the
'vork, af Christ au the 'vorlc-GEoRGa SuTiHERL"*D,
Pres Ckerk.
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eUR eOUNG COLKI.

i1E C.4R!I-.'l

irdie, itteo bird-I1.
%Vjtb the Icathurs brown,

Who wili (ed and care for you,
NN lion t1w $now coinea down,

Coverimg up tho 1Io'vers
WVith a soit, wvhite tspreoai.

Andi tho beaves arc hanngi
l"rom tlio branchais dend

Happy litoe 'voriu'r8.
Do yen fret and grieve

*CAUsO Yen cannot 1u,îderstand
W'hv tho stimnirs leave,

Andi olti winter, solemn,
%vithi InaL[fingi ,prites. corne,

Ciling litle birdies
In thoir air>' homo'I

Do you over 'voniler--
I)ooB the great God caro

For me, a tiny éparrow,
Ffittmg bore andi thora ?

Do you knt Ili careth
For yout, a birdie tinal),

Andti enderly lie mxaricetii
Eûch 'veo onu in its fallI

And yet 'vo rwise nes doubt Iiiuîn,
- Wjth ail our boatsted lore,
Anti grieve. andi sigb. and 'vonder

Why aunshmne coûmes no inare!
When ail the time EB promise

18 shining cicar and truc,
1 nover wil forsako you.
Bot bear yen safoly through."

So from sparroirs we learn lassons
Of faitb, anti hope, andi love.

For the>' teach Dii to remember
Thero is Ono who reigne above.

And 'vhiio caring for the weo ones,
He6'11 ne'or lorsake Ilis own,

B3 car us safey all the çray
Until wo reach our Hlomne;

Andi whon fromn heavonlv moutains
Vie 7i0w ovr backu'ard va>',

We will Ibank Mlin for tho shadea',
As n'el as briglitest day.

OBEDJENCE TO CHRIST.

WVhatsoover lie saitti unto yen do it.-Join i; i5.

How are you Vo know what Ho says to you?
Ah, it is so easy to know if wo are really %viIl-
ing to know, and willing, to obev when we do
know! He bas spoken so plainlv Voiusin His
word' In that Hie tells us-tells even littie
children-exaçt]y what Vo do0. It is Most
wonderful ho\v He has said every thing thoro
for us-told us everything woe ouglit to do.

Whon you read a cha.pttr or hear one read,
]isten and watch to sec what He saith unto
you in Lt.

There is another way in which He tells us
wvbat, to do. Do yon not hocar a little voice
inside that always tells you Io (Io the righit
thing and not Vo do the wrong thing ? Thet
is conscience, and Ho speaks Vo you by Lt.

Anotlier way is by those whom Hie bias set
over you. He has told you, once for ail, Vo
elobey your parents," and to «"obey therm that
have the rule over you." So, iwhen thley tell
you tVo do something, it is; the Lord .Tesus
himself you have that Vo ubey in obeyinig
theni.

N ow, -whatsoever Ho saith iinto you do it"
Yes, Il whatsoevcr," dear little one, whether
easy or hard, do Lt beause He Volls you ; do Lt
for love.<0IRim, and it will bo a thousand
times bott«r and happier to obey your King

- than Vo pleaso yoursetf. And Ho himsetf will

hcip you Vo do it; only look up to im for
grace Vo obey and He will givo it.

"Whiasoeor Ho saihunitoyou do it" Do
not jti.t think about doing Lt, or talk about
doing it,but do Lt. "'Doit." Do tho exact
thing Hie woutd havec you do, not soînething a
little bit difrerent, or soînothing whieh you
think %vill bo vers' nearty the saine, but do" it."

And" "do Lt " at once. i. is so truc thant
te very first moment iq tho easiest for

ob)edlzio." Every minute that you put off'
doing the riglit thing mnakes it harder. D)o
not let vour KLnig have to -";ak twice " Vo
'W'hat.sot,,er Ile saith unto you do Lt," cheer-

fully, exactly, and instantly.
Jesus, lxelp me, 1 am 'veak;

Lot Me put My trust in l'boa
Teacl ime luw andi 'vat to apeak

Loving Savjour, care for me.
Dear Sartour. bear in,ý -

Httar a little cbilti to.day 1
lieu. 0 lbar mue 1

Ibar me wdxen 1 pray 1"

LONG ,ICO.

Round tho bouse the birds 'vere flying,
Long ago.

Came the littho ch-Idren, crying,
"Teaeh U3, 'vo are tiroti of trying,

Hon' to fly like yen.
lu the far off blu,"-

Came the eqger eidren, crying,
Long ago.

From the bonse.top lxghtly sprimging,
Long ago.

'Mid the birds' onraphureti singing,
Over blli andi valle>' ninging,

Ail the day they flow,
up ana down the bine;

While tle blitbesome birds were singing,
Long ago.

When the summer day was dylng,
Long ago,

Snddeniy. thoir mother spyintz,
Down tle chiltiren came, swift.llying,

Andtimn coz>' beds
Eit neir veary headst.

Endeti then the children'a fiying,
Long aga.

BLIND HENRY.

One sunny morningy Ln spring 1 took, a walk
in the country. 1 had noV gone far before J
met a boy and girl. The girl made a courtesy
Vo me, and, touching the boy, told him Vo inake
a 1)0W Vo me, whichi ho did, and tooking up,
said, "«Good morning." I saw that ho was
blind, and feeling deeply interested in hLm, 1
asked bun w%,hcre hie iived. He told nme in the
flrst, cottage at the end of the lane.

The next day I wvenV Vo sc hLm. Bis naine
was Henry. I asked hinm what ho was think-
iumgabout. Ho said," Before iLpleaied God Vo
deprive me of xny sight I was, I fear, a very
wicked boy in many ways. I nover thought
of God and heaven, until I was very ill and
feared that l Nvai dying. 1 -as v'ery iniserable
thon. I remnoînbered the days when I went
Vo) Sabbath school, and there was taught that
Jesus dicd on the cross that sinners might be
saved. Thon Lt pieased God Vo tura xny heart
to Him, and though since hlind, I amn far
happier than 1 uscd Vo bo."

'How long have you been ill ?" Il askcd.
"«About balf a year," hoe repiied.
I saw poor Henry often. Hie appeared to

bo quickly sinking; he waq alwa s very glad
fi me Wo talk, to Km. about .~s.Ho told
mie that ho was so happy, for bo feit sure that

bis oins wore pardoned, anl wasied away hvy
the blood of Josus. Ho feared not Vo die, for
lio ias suire that Jestis would bo wiblh Iiim
whoen hoe passod througli the darkc valley oif
death.

That valloy was soon cntercd by the poor
blind boy. His last words wcre, " Happlv'
happy! saved 1 saved!"'

l?EASONJNtG A NIA ALS.

Two points distinguish the nature of brutes
froin that of inani--their inability Vo, Nvorsl
God, aid Vokindle afire. Itv ouilbe fol) v to
deny that brutes could reason. A shicep à.,g
who wants Vo hcad a flock of shecp in a narrov
lano %vil] jumip over a ival], and run along flie
other sie until ho lias rcachied the exact point
occupied by the mheep at tho head of the flock,.
and then juiiip back in order Vo drive thejît
home. A colly, who wvas fond of going out
wvith a carniage, would gro and biide himself asý
soon as ho heard the order for the carriale
g; von, SOthiat lie inight not be tied up. If%%e
analyze these and înany other instances oi
sagacity, 'vo cannot hiolp adînitting that a
brute's mind is capable of Vwo or thrco stops
of reasoning.

TITE RrGH7.?VA Y.

WVe feel best if we givo Vo tbe Lord soie-
thing of our own-something that it bas cost
us an effort to geV. Said a little girl Vo lier
fatîter, "«Papa, please lot me have an apple
Vree this soason."

"Why, mny daugh Ver ?"
"So that 1 could call it my own anid use

the fruîit as I Nvish."
«But how dIo you want Vo use i I

"lI want fza pick the fruit and soul LV, and
makze missic nary-money, which w.ill thon k,
truly of iry own getting."

It wou d ho well for boys and girls Vo have
a chickei a shoep, a troc, a patch o! ground,
or sorneth'ng, and use tue proceds for church
e~ork. - Y. 'vng Discip)le.

TRJST IN GOD'S CARL'.

One winter a poor littie orphan boy of six
or oighlt yeais beggfed a lady Vo allow hinf te
cloar away te snowv frora hon stops.

" Do you get inuch Vo do, ny littie boy ?,"

said the lady.
"Someotimes I do," said the boy, " but often

I get vory little."
"«And are you nover af raid that you tvill

not get enough Vo livo on V
The child looked perplexed, but said,« "Don't

you think God wItVake caro of a boy if he
puts bis trust in HLm and doos the besqt he
can ?"-Mornimq Star.

FRrENDsiJips.

Choose good friends. There is nothing,
which contributes more Vo the swetnc-,s, of
le tiîan friendship . there is nothing vvIich

disturbs* our repose more than friends, il ire
have noV the disecrament to choose thei %vel
Be lenient Vo failings. Friendship is inort
firmnly securcd by lenity towards failings thun
by attachinont, Vo excellencies. One is vaued
as a kindness that cannot ho ex-plained, tbl'
other as payment of a dott, Vo ment..
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CA 1ARRH. of the
ASTH MA, EVE AND A R.

CAN BECR
1 N JIALATlONS.f

"Toronto Pulmonar u
S. L NASII, M.D.. NI. P .

pecîrîu.e of 3o year.* pracil e an IlL
Rend the followlng letter w àa

for itscif.
DaApt De. NAsit.-T'his is to certify that 1

Waas trouble! with a cough. spgtttog a frcahy
while plegm. anad kad sever2l atacks of spat.
E cb ood fromdate lunes for the space of over

two ycars. Lait spnni 1 trct! the INliALIGal
'I*uzLSTcN fN or tw0 moonths mith areat bene.

fit. 1 amn now decidedly better a.En 1 have
been for tuoc >ars, anad have full conaidence in
Your mnode of trtaîmeat. ilorooao.53taandS3
Quceen Street Wesa. Der- 4ta, a8S2. Yours
truly. WVM. %VILSON.

A persSoal examsoaîjon is paefetred. ater
wyhick yoa can bc treated aa home. If imopos.
sible ta cali, wciae for -ue ions and Lircu-
Mr." Ccaasule.ason fies. 9kea modersate. Adt-

Dr. Nash, Toronto Pulmonarium,
123 Church Street. Toronto. Ontario.
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CONSUMPTION CURED.
An aid physivuri. retîred, (rom practite. bas

ing had piace i n hi$ '-aide b7," an u India
Missiotiary the formule o!.. a gqpl 'g iI rernedy
for the speedy and permanent ci joff~l it on'
Jjrorschits. Cacarrh, Asthrnz a slit itn il
Lung affections, ascs positit"l y~afi.ai str
Nervou.. Debilit>' and IL n*rau ~rpias al
listing tesied &te worrderrui cu ir~ in
thousands of caste. afit te ba j'b si~
known to hits sufferng fet ts dated by ibis
motire a.d a dcsire tas rtlisve bum-ri suffenntg, i
will send frt of charge, ta ail who deuire tt, thus me-
cipe. ti Germa,-. Frenchi ar Etrglish, watts fuil direc-
tions for prepag and usiîg. Sent by tuait b>' ad
dressing wi uamnp Banting tis papier. IV A
Noves. t40 I>OWer' lckl. Rociester. N y

lrarty Voir,' Experîeoci of a1 Old e~ssc
Mita. Wmtsî.,sv la Sooritsino S;i&"#j lApro-

acrption ofno or cf i set rnaL ~ and
nurses ini dhe United States. i ~eîjj4 o
fotyyear with neverfaiin sucu .~~ si
=o es for iheir chîidresi It  tvCs a~ aom
ý:n. cures dyseitety aid d s1ryh e~ pin t&he
weLrd and wind-coliC. By, givina caiîb to he

ehil j rosithe di iner. re twenty-lis's cets àa
bottle.

TWENTY YEARS A SUPPERER
R. V. Pissie, Xl D.. nu3ia, N. Y..pja .Ç-

Tirent>' yeaus ax s hîpwreked MJnItiantic
cean. aid thaes cIl d a osr tios a

ahaceti teo (on on each le. i ch tu~in
dischargiig. Ara spendîng unîdreds..$tJ~
wiih no lieîrfit. 1 tried yaur 1-Go . à .
cavery "and îow, inui isaihBý kMffeeithT Cr

gAlcnng the tirai boitte, I amn thankfu Snay¶r
coinpltely cuned. ailfor th!, first ta yn .cr
cin put my t. a

t
eie te the groid. 1 arn yours

WVit Au R ai. 87 Jefferton St.. Buaffalo. N. y

Birthe, Mapplages, and Desths.
noia? ciDtri rouit LiIusE, 13 CENTS.

- DIED.
Near Rorkwod, Ont., on tle tgth tilt.. lit.

Roberi Farries, usother of Res'. F. W. Fameis, Or.
taira. ini th* 68cb year of lier age. *ht deceased
tived an exemplar>' Christian lire. SIc toiret! ber
Churci ai aboured for the adinacemcnt if the

Rea es kinglomi.

WRECICS OF HUMANITY,
irbo bave wasîed dhir mranly vigaur and wcns b>'

yoifilfue and pericij praj'cs Liraued in

volunuar- -Vita Losztc, aid a
shnuld ddres with three itter 4 o
large illustraied treatite' gisig uni me=n cf
cure. Woat.us Disrsisaci Maoît.At sbAcîaTOrN,
iluflalo, N.V.

MES WivGs Oir FEÀSBEYTR .

WVmuTBY.- la St. Paul*$. Biwmans-ille, cri Tuesday
thes a7& of Apsilai a mLie

Sr&TqrOaa.-ln Koox Church, Scrattard, Mayr
"di ai teci a.rn.
Ltriznsp..-A± Wao es =Tiesday =th May,. ai
tieven amr. oo

SsRXIeî.-lo St. A2#rew's Cliurcls. Sarnia, on third1
ruerday ln june, ai threc p.rn

P,%xs.-lIn Rtver Sircet Clsurcli, Paris, on May'
isti. a: eletti arEn.

liaon.-Aî Cliratoti on dt second Tuesda>' of

c Leu ý Àt- spect.sl meeting WAI lie bell in
CenWàCnrcb. Hsmiltîon, on Monda>'. Apuil 5ýdi, at

I'ýS. Adrews Curch, Mount For-
*e 1MA Pri ith. ai cle-eeo a..

Toan.In the utual placie, on the last 1ucs-
da fAprîl. ai clesti a.m.

L114AMIEs AND Rcvwars.-lu Zinc C.lurch. Ca-rl-
ton Place, cri Tutida>'. May 23nd. aitarcin.

GUCat.,m.-Aî Guelphi. in Chaninir Churcli on tht
tird Tutada>' cf May,. ai tri a.m.

Bitters. A: Psiilcczo, TuesdaY, July i7th, ai tec
P.m.

limmNi.-At tChintoý4 on secaid Tue.sday of May,
ai ttti asa
Qi sonte -Ar Thec Rsirs, ani Wedilesday 6:hi

June. ai ici amn.
KtssSOa'cn.-Ila John Street Choral. Belleville, on

Monday. Jîl> Brd, ai bîfpai seve p n
a B^itlti L-At Bari, t. Tudayeol glay.-aICyctle

PER CENT. T.
Tit 1 4 an thb.

?ueheu da±oen oE uir âlca. N t

XV.H. TOE, l
an oc n Ce of torlo nuQ toi>

T. H. ST NE)TROT

HEDIC GSON Fil mTRONTO

CHALMItIICHURCH, lu~pdpl,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. P&ARan 4hl 1883.

p RESBYTERIAN HRiJLIN CANIADA.

Woinon's Foreign Missonary
Society.

t li'estrna seen.-h)ml11
Tise Sevenili Annual Meetiznr of hr.ievat

tht~jÇj~î~J(ForigiMtsoît.nnrn.tee wilpresil. 7~p7ss5 savbeeapctd frein kev D

Le-rgtfcates ta tl at redticed ratesmiay bc hai
on, atiia ta LI.Z Jiun-Scjeîsr), à. Peter St

7'ormt .4/g il ,:td.

JOHARTERSX17
«rocer and Provision

l'ýNE II(JTTER AND TEA A Y¶.l~ .
<49nYcung St. Cor. Aloxte'l

s TO>RONTO.

M\ ISS PAYNTER, t
.S#..<sjgoî fa Afi. 4*

MILLINERY PARLO
a ROSSIN BILOCK, 1OROi4TÏ.

8PER CENT. NET.
I tara isest smtccio mua suis roIii tdosîlird securities payinc esghut ni

ARCIIBRALD ~UNG
13 WELITO..Niarr isiari FAs?. TotousTo.

TLLOWNG STANDARD
I~L NES ALWAYSOS' HAND -

àtia. %iciitodi's Celebrated Watt>-
pra ht.Fowics Becs. ,, Co% Cal.

cîraiel oKid Gloyes. Perfect Fîiring
CiItaa, lies Eughish aid Artenrcait.
Cariwrighi & lVamrs Merino, under-

wear. Allen SolIt> & Co's. bigt ilasi

R. J. HUAVTER,
COR. KING AND CHURCH STS..

TORONTO.

NRMAtj'S

saQUE .SrT

Ntrveux Drbmlty. Rheumati IZ
Neuralgia,4 PàràIysia, end Liter and

4<he. Complannu tmmrediately relie'ed
ani prmanIt crd by ussnz

ilca BLTS BIANDS aid

$6.25 ES

r I

1ii114*8 sall thse ologged
Bowols, Kldnoym and
mtg tIT gradusliy witliaut,

"tuail the iliputi
I,5*iiorat the tliocrotiatio

1-inu CorTeatlng AciJ
. lStomftcli, curîii Bffltdbul3 ffl-
Spopska, H1cadaohos, Ijtinosii.
II0frtburf, Constfpagpn, Drynces8
Of~ tho Skmn, a 'rOpSyeî.fIanoaS3 Of
Vision, Jaýundico Salt lîoum,

Eryiplas SroftIa, Pluttering of
tua HEoart, NorvouigneBa, and Gon-
oral DebiIIty; altu îs a ad tnally
allier 81)1.111U 1r uCoa!liîts vell od te the Klnia nleico>J,,of BUMIOCit

T. ÔD UIfIWfLl ,T.3111UR i l C Proleto>*wrToriw ~ I V I

~bsoIutelIy Pure.
Tht, poirder never varies. A masrtel or punit',

strcîgit ind wholesnrncnes. More eciontcat than
ÎIt irdnZa buins. aiýd Cainît bie sold in votapetitio
rjiait tht I r u cle of Law test, short veiglit. aluni or~paste poaders. Sold ont, in Cas ROYAL

t elaJZZ Ii el.,Gi'nwaat Cio.. so6 Wali Sîztet. Newe York.

froReliAGENTS WANTEOt, "Icusu ifREDUGED SRIti fur illustrated circutar if
siAKI 2iONiut. FORSHIIE & Mu&

Gus ils ykr RESBYTERIAN

Èe N o aiCIa Tea er,
id Rd 1r .ns, otA

ver War ,etc. ,PREPARÂTO COURS 0F STUDY,
Retaledfor ashat /~jai Dcalgntd ta bxel dih p e ad future Christian

C ý1 o~ffiGoÇSAu laiî inPr hetm for dhi

Our 96 f2.Ev BY REV. UN M yN.
Pae- vey Sabba:h Teacher, cli s C

CATALOCUE SENT FREE. inteduigtachtr ioumbaeacopy o r

Price 3eQ ce . i cloth, p cents. Mail a as>'
Contains over 6oo Illustrations. addrits3frec o(postage.

IVcT intendtzsg purchasera fi ib invaluabît. C. !iLACK.rr ROBINSON

CHAS. STARK, qfd.Ç.-T-

52 Church Street, Toronto, LN -C ii i.rt
Canada Azent fer tht Wtnchester RepeaiingAra ___

Cornpaîay-aid for dt long rainge Sitar CAk-
TRIOS.5. will irill ai ici yards with niy ordinary
munile or breech.loader.

* ~~ ~a cha for nsil ir

lu * tors. LawysrsMlnisters. aStîîss.mn.r bt 'tI a itsT PCt-LoS Trot. 0hIc.

3Xl OTc tesrta

- .N. IL DO ~ Nos i as ,? atortuel,Bauht Anure

'"AOBE C.

rcNos. 2kiw to t timormcî *Jr

0Cold8,Whoo: a Co.,
aMer ailyc aui WFeae Rihmn Stc.Trno

-Efn L ti(rres blocsî vevn oaffi Sii Jm> ei thdi

youngtw theIl 'st forv'î ~ ~ ats, sr ransfa
Pro 2has L prov ctti. Ilet2rd. 0

~aDr. b,. reClis.L~ ý tio . o et* 1= a tsvToL

R YAL 1111=4
sa


